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Preparing Bylaws for School Improved Service Debenture Issues 
Site and Road Equipment Is Discontinued Are Forecasted 

, Collection of Sunday" Mail Money to be Raised to Provide 
Fruit Union Will Purchase Lots for Building Extension. from U p P o s t office Ceases. School Site, Road Machinery 

Bylaw For Domestic Water Extensions HeldOver For Time p^est Being Made and Dom. Water Extension 
Official Reception Tendered Duke of Devonshire, Including 

Presentation of Address. Visit to Experimental Farm: 

Application was .made by."the 
Summerland Fruit Union some 
weeks ago, for purchasing from the 
Municipality of eight building lots 

: on the shore between the post office 
and the Union directors; office. 
Before committing themselves the 

. Council practically asked for a 
(guarantee from the Union that the 
;land would:be utilized for an indus-
trial purpose and not held for spec
ulation or possible future require
ments. On Tuesday a further com
munication from the Union was 
read in' ;which? that organization 
stated that , they contemplated the 
erection of a frost proof building 
on the lots in question. This build
ing would be used in the packing, 

v- handling and storage of fruit.. A 
; favorable answer to the application 

for the purchase, of the property to-
v ; • gether with a (;price was asked for 

' at an early date so that the plans 
f >r the proposed new building could 
be proceeded with. General satis-

. faction was expressed -with the 
< prospect-of having such a building 
'which will be a valuable asset and a 
•<much-* needed adjunct totbur fruit 
industry. The question of the.price 

, to.be put on[ the lots was not decid
ed upon but it is thought that an 
agreement on this point could be 

J^reached next weeki - .••-•••.•.•;,•>,...•. 
•0^. Representing the School Board. 

% G; Marshall expressed disappoint-
: - j • ment in the delay in submitting to 
- ; i / the ratepayers a by-law for the pur-

feiii'aalp^ssible^in 

Interest Ris ing In 
; Sum'land Fal l Fair 

Entries Beginning to Come In 
Hopes Are Reasonable For. 

Best Show Ever 

due tb'thèînlB^ 
of ' _ • 
plans 
lOOpS. ,; „ 

, Councillor ̂ Campbell reported on 
a visitLAf .inspection with the En 
gineer to the springs below the res
ervoir. .In their opinion it would 
be practicable to utilize the water 
from these springs to feed one of 
the domestic water mains. The En 
gineer was aBked to submit a re 
port giving levels, volume, etc. for 
next week's meeting. 

Councillor Campbell reported on 
a proposed .change in the road 
througn Peach Valley, moving that 
the services of a surveyor be ob
tained for the purpose. This was 
carried unanimously. 
. A request from J, Mutton that 

the irrigation ditch through Vic
toria Gardens > be piped was refer
red* to the Engineer for informa
tion thereon. 

Permission had been sought'by, a 
resident to trap beaver at the reser
voirs on Trout Creek. This was re

ferred to Ex-councillor Johnston, 
who advised against it, saying that 
the beavers should not be interfered 
with.- , > . 

Irrigation water will be supplied 
to Block 2, D.L. 2562, a lot in the 
northern end of the municipality, 
owned by R. J. Dougald. ' He had 
applied for water to this and other 
lots but water for the lots farther 
north was not promised for next 
season. < 

Upon the suggestion of Coun. 
Kirk, tho Clork was asked to obtain 
a complete copy of tho list of sol
diers who enlistod from Summer-
land. From this will bo prepnrod I 

, on Honor Roll to ho hung in tho 
Municipal Hall. 

Two Jorge autographed printed 
photos, one of the Governor Gonor-
al and tho other of tho Duchess of 
Devonshire, hnvo boon presented to 
tho municipality by tho Duko of 
Dovpnshlro. Tho Reeve and Coun. 
Kirk woro appointed a committeo 
to hnvo those suitably framed and 
hung in tho Municipal hall. 

A requisition from tho School 
Board for $2,447,43 for Soptembor 
accounts was rccoivod and the 
Treasurer authorized to pay ac 
counts notod thoroon, 

,Tho engaging ofV nn assistant by 
tho ABBOssor at $5,00 #por day was 
approved by tho Council, 

It was agreed that tho sum to be 
borrowed undor tho proposot) now 
school by-law should be $4,800.00, 
Tho prlco; of tho land to bo pur 
chased IB $4,400.00 Tho extra 
amount will be required to moot 

(Concluded on Pago 8.) 

Entries for the Fall Apple Show 
and Peace Fair are now reaching 
the Secretary of the Agricultural 
Association." "These ; coupled with 
theienqùiriès for prize. listSj.or for' 
particulars of events, 'lead to the 
conclusion that interest is going to 
be well sustained in, the Fall Fair 
this year. October . 29th and ,30th, 
the Fair dates, are less than two 
weeks àway, and intending entrants 
should not postpone the matter of 
I deciding on their entries much Ion 
ger. It is fully realized H how. busy 
the unprecedented'- apple crop is 
making growers in general, with
out the added aggravation a short
age of pickers, packers, ;and in cer
tain- quarters material as well. 
This means, in some cases, that to 
exhibit at the Fair will call for real 
sacrifice of valuable itime. ' But if 
the event -is brought up to .the new 
standard that is > hoped -for, there 
are few who will. not think it was 
worth taking thé time, nor. would 
the effort put into getting.? the ex 
hibit ready be/grudged/ The credit 
for &'fine fair should' not belong;to 
a f̂ew.who organized it, nor to a 
few who exhibited at it. In a com
munity event of thiskind everyone 
shoûldjtà 
onI lyHreasomïbièlto'̂ ojpe f or - a large' 
number̂  of new^narnes.among the 

> -.There.,js;yet:ahqttier'àBpect'to thé 
case.: This lies in thê fact that by 
taking a larger degree of interest 
in. the 1919f>Fair,Summerlanders 
would ind icate they are alive to the 
fact that this year, the first peace 
year for the space of more than 
half a decade, is the time for ex 
pension, and that new energies de
veloped during the stress of war 
times are going to be headed in an 
other direction, towards bigger 
things in peace times. 

Those who made exhibits at the 
Fairs of neighboring towns, or are 
showing.at fairs shortly, to be held, 
are very* strongly, urged to* come to 
Summerland with .their exhibits. 
A good array of entries from these 
neighborhood fairs would comple 
ment the local entries into a Bpleri 
did representative whole. 

Do not delay. Send your entries 
in to thé Secretary right away. 

Haying found the Sunday evening 
exchange of 'mails between the; up
per and slower post offices a great 
convenience it was but to be expec
ted that there would be general 
disappointment when the service 
terminated at the end of Septem
ber. Much. inconvenience has been 
caused by its, discontinuance. We 
are informed, that the matter has 
been taken up with the Post: Office 
Department. by Major E.- E. Hut 
ton on behalf of. himself and other 
citizens concerned, whoi again find 
that letters posted after 5 p.m. Sat 
urday do, not get away on the boat 
until Tuesday morning.-

It is said that the average num 
ber of-letters sent each Sunday 
from the upper to the -lower ! post 
office, during k the ti me the sèrvi ce 
was in effect was about ;140j£ahd 
Major Hutton has pointed out that 
there.is no reason to-.suppose that 
the\correspondence during thè;win= 
ter months would be any less. 

Post ' Office Inspector-Murray i n 
reply informed Major iHutton&that 
the. Department..-was requested to 
provide: -this service-: during the 
fruit shipping season-only but in 
view of his letter woulddook into 
the matter of the need of-this ser 
vice all the year .round and if found 
conditions warranted he .promised 
to make., a favorable recommenda 
tionto the Department fur revival 
of the Sunday evening mail service 

A s s e s s o r T a k e s l p 
Work of Revis ion 

Ratepayers of Summerland soon 
will be asked to give their approval 
to the borrowing of money on Mun
icipal bonds for three distinct pur
poses. Probably the largest of these 
will be a loan for the making of 

much, needed extensions and im
provements to the domestic;,water 
system. The further settling up of 
the district and the greatly increas
ed demands on the domestic water 
system will make it absolutely im
perative that tnis outlay be made. 

The - stead i ly v i ncreasing number 
of school .children has created a 
situation with regard to our schools 
that-is impossible" and. relief must 
be provided if our .children are to 
have 'present day school - advantages. 
As a first move the/- School Board 
proposes purchasing'additional land 
adjacent to the Central School pro
perty and has asked the Municipal 
Council to submit a loan, by-law to 
the ratepayers for this purpctee. 

A third proposed loan will be to 
provide money for the purchase of 
road equipment: To efficiently and 
economically-.maintain^-our roads 
more -modern, equipment is neces 
sary. This:-not only has been rec 
bgnized by the Council but on more 
than one occasion ratepayers in pub 
lie meetings have passed resolutions 
favoring better road equipment and 
the Board of Trade' has been pres 
sing for early action in this matter. 

:-.'V.-; .... \,(^-. • . - >•>-:";•"•• ' v-J ii-V;.-;.̂ 'T-.0 '.v.* 

Summerland Exhib-
i t s W i n a t Pent ic ton 

$2,^g)àyable in advance: : KïA'^l 

Governor-General and Party 
Have Drive Over District ? 

>VïJ 

Governor-General 
Does Act o f Grace 

Inaugurates Peachlahd's First 
Agricultural Fair. Event Is 

Complete Success 

Summerland Leads • 
in Membersh ip 

Summorland'Naramatn District 
still maintains its, lead in member
ship in tho B.C,F>G,A., with a to
tal of one hundred, and seventy-two 
members, twenty-three, of whom 
are life members. Much credit is 

I duo Mr. R. V. Agur, director for 
tho district, for tho splendid lead 
that is being maintalntod. The dis
trict which includes Penticton, Kal 
odon, etc., ropresonted by tho Rev, 
Mr, Huntloy, holds second position 
in membership with one hundred 
arid nineteen, soventeen of whom 
are llfo'mombors. District No. 
ropresonted by W. J. Sommors has 
third position with a membership 
of fifty-eight. • 

Fine Orchard Prop
er ty Changes Hands 
According to information rocoiv 

od by Mian AitchoBon, matron o 
tho Summorland Hoepital, tho well 
known rnnch on Paradlso Flat, tho 
proporty of hor brothor Mr, P, Alt-
chosorv, has changed ownership. Tho 
now ownor is Mr. Goorgo Gray of 
Ottawa, a war veteran, and wo un
derstand it Is Mr, Gray's intention 
to como here to rosldo on his or
chard proporty, -

"Hands and foot are tho ther
mometer of tho heart," 

sed Up to Value to Enhance 
Credit of Municipality 

A thorough revision of the assess
ment roll, together with re-valua
tion of all property within Y the 
municipal limits, has been decided 
upon by the Summerland Municipal 
Council. Mr. J . M. Sutherland, re 
cent y appointed assessor,: met the 
Council on Tuesday, when the mat 
ter of assessment was discussed in 
an informal way. v 

Not only will each parcel of land 
within the municipal limits be,re 
appraised but the improvements 
thereon will be given more atten 
tion than they have heretofore re
ceived ,as far as their valuation is 
concerned. As improvements are 
not taxedt the. valuing of them has 
been done' in an indifferent way 
While it is not contemplated that 
improvements will be taxed, yet 
or the credit of the community it 

is advisable that figures approach 
ing actual, value of improvements 
be shown on the roll, as it is ng 
nlnst both tho land and Improve 
mente that borrowings are made, 
and a correct assessment of the .i m 
provomonta will show, the true rel 
ation of bonded debt to security. 
Assessor Sutherland, who will have 
wl^i him Mr. G, Marshall as assis 
tant in valuating property, was ac 
cordingly askod to give improve
ments as well OB land careful valua 
tion, 

An amendment to tho Municipal 
Act roquiroB that tho asnesBmont 
roll show tho registered ownor of 
tho proporty and tho nnmo of ovory 
rogUterod porson who has. a claim 
on such proporty. To obtain this 
conBldorablo work must bo dono at 
to RogiBtry oflico at Kami oops and 
it is possible that a Kamloops law
yer and former registrar may bo. 
omployed to do this part of tho 
work. 

Assessor Suthorland has already 
started on tho assessment and it 
will probably bo two months 
moro boforo tho roll is complete 

That Point at: Summerland 
Show Little Later / 

CARD OF THANKS. 

Mrs, Clnronco Craig, hor alitor 
Mrs. C. G. Harvey and 'brothor, 
Mr, Herbert Raby wish to givo ox-
proBsion to their gratitude for tho 
thoughtful kindnoss of friends and 
neighbors when thoy woro BO sud
denly called upon to part with their 
dear fathor. 

After a lapse of some years Pen
ticton again resumed - its. annual 
fall fair, which was held this week 
on Wednesday and Thursday. The 
exhibits though not of great num
ber were thought to, be of good 

'•quality.-'and in the exhibition build
ings a very fine showing had been 
staged of fruits, vegetables, live' 
stock and .poultry,,iancy work, bak 
ing and. school work'and other ex 
hibits; A few entries from Sum
merland were in evidence and near 
ly all won prizes. 

From Balcomo Ranch were shown 
five registered Holstein cattle and 
prizes were- won as >• follows: bull 
calf up to 18 mos., first; heifer up 
to two 2 years, first; mature cow, 
second; yearling heifer, first. 

An onion seed exhibit Bent by 
MeBsrs. Vanderburg and Peck was 
awarded first prize with ten other 
entries, The quality of their exhib 
It was very favorably commented 
on. 

W. E, Rlnes had a good exhibit 
and captured eleven prizes in all 
First prize for crabs, plates' o 
Snows, Stayman Winesap, box of 
Snows, Stayman WlneBop and Old 
Winesap, oxhiblts ,of cabbage and 
corn.. Second In box of Grimes Gol
den and also forv onions, Third 
prlzo, box of Gano. 

A good exhibit of seed corn, Que
bec No. 28, was also Bhown by Bal
como Ranch. 

Tho comprehensive exhibit from 
tho Summerland Experimental Sta
tion was vory conspicuous and nr-
ousod a good many enquiries. " 

A personal visit by tho Secretary 
of the Summorland Agricultural 
Association brought out the fact 
that Summorland IB vory much loo 
kod up to as an oxnmplo of tho wor 
k-toBothor spirit, Although tho 
ontrios from hero to tho Ponticton 
fair were vory few, growers down 
thoro oxproBsod a 'willlngnoss to 
moot us moro than half way and it 
Is likely thoro will bo a good dis 
play from Ponticton at tho Sum 
morland Fall Fair. Provisional nr-
rnngomonts woro made for the 
transportation of some of tho prlzo 
stuff from tho Fair there, It !• 
hopod that other districts will also 
bo represented at the Summorland 
Fall Fair, October 29th and 80th., 

Peachland was highly honored last 
week by a visit from His-Excellen
cy the Governor General with the 
Duchess and Lady Dorothy "Caven
dish. At 10.15 on Thursday morn
ing the Sicamous .pulled in to the 
wharf, and as tlie party were about 
to disembarked the cheers of the 
crowd subsided, the school children 
with flags waving, sang:"The Ma
ple Leaft"; after which Reeve Hogg 
read the address of-welcome", to 
which His Excellency replied in a 
few well" chosen "words;*and while 
their Excellencies and Lady Doro
thy were making personal acquain
tances with some of our citizens 
present the school children sang 
"O Canada,"-again waving their 
flags high in the, air. The Reeve, 
Councillors and Exhibition Com
mittee then accompanied1;'the party 
to.the -hall where they were shown 
over the exhibits at our first annual 
Fall Fair. After having viewed the 
exhibits carefully His, Excellency 
stepped ?j ust outside the door, of the 
hall and addressed . the" crowd, who 
had. folio wed when the party came 
to the hall. .At this juncture His 
Excellency formally declared, the 
exhibition open, and during the 
course' of. his remark^ spoke'; very 
highly of the .exhibit, saying that 
t was very creditable indeed.". Be 

fore returning to the 
more"'of "the"' citizens ênjoyed- the 
pleasure of a handshake and a few 
words with their Excellencies. 

As the party boarded the boat 
three cheers again were given and 
the- school children who had rem 
ained at the wharf, sang, the Nat 
onal Anthem, and as the Duke and 

D uchess and Lad y Dorothy < appear 
ed at the deck railing the child fen 
struck up "For He's a Jolly Good 
Fellow," which the party appeared 
to appreciate. As the boat was pul 
ling away from the wharf, and af 
ter the grown members of the com 
munity had waved their farewell 
the children went out to the end o 
the wharf and waved their flags 
receiving in return handkerchie 
solutes till the boat was quite 
distance out. 

Of course everyone was feeling-
in fine spirits after such an event 

(Continued on page 2.) 

1̂ 1 

Summerland was honored last Fri-¿ 
day by a^isit from .the official rep
resentative in Canada of H. M¿ 
King George. Arriving here on 
the S.S. Sicamous from the "north 

10.30, the Governor General and 
nis party remained here an, hour 
arid a half¿-being given a.-drive.ov
erpart of the district after the pub--
"ic reception tendered the Governor 
General and the Duchess of Devon
shire at the" wharf. * 

As the boat approached the school' 
children, who had formed up .in 
front of the landing place sang nat
ional songs. The Duke and Duch
ess were met by. Reeve Simpson;fby¿ 
whorti the civic address of welcome 
was read. Thé ,Goverhor General, 
eplying, expressed great delight in 

his being able to visit the Okana-
gan, stating that he.was greatly 
súrpriséd'in t̂ e: progress that;4had: 
been made in;the fruit.growing in
dustry. It was his desire to learn 
as much of the country as possible 
and to meet the citizens and exprès-: 
sed his delight in having the • op-
portunity to take a ride through :'' t 

our orchard district. ; Following Jthessi 
address and the.- Governor-Gener -
al's; reply;' bouquets,were presented^ 
from the Municipality to thê Qucĥ jss 
ess.and her daughter,' Lady -Dorothy. j - ^ ^ -
Cayendisb,r the .presentations í being ^ | 
made by the young daughters of 
Reeve and Mrs.-:--; Simpson, \ Miss-: 
Mary making, the presentation to '-\ 
thé'Duchess and at thé request, of y-:^^|| 
Her Excellency, Miss Gatherine;,V;v-V^ 
accompanied by Mrs.' Simpson "and 
Miss Saunders, " secretary to the 
Duchess, boarded ithe}shipjand pre^|| 
sented a bouquet to Lady Dorothy, f 
who;was indisposed-with a cold<,àndf|| 
had been advised, to remain, on^' 
•b^rd. t»%%^l^^a^^j>%?«^^$$ 

The Duke inspected the veterans 
who were lined up with Major Hut-. . 
ton in command and "also : the ¿ Boyí 
Scouts in charge of Scout - Master^ 
Zimmerman. •;••• 

The Duke and Duchess having ex-, 
pressed à desire to meet as many of | 
our citizens as possible quite, a 
number shook hands with their ex
cellencies. - " 

The Automobile and Good Roads 
Association had provided cars for 
the purpose and three of these were ' 
requisitioned to take the Vice Reg-;"i 
al party for i thirty-five minute . 
drive, the route being via Peach 
Orchard switch back, around • the 

mm. 

'-4 

MM 

or 

C a r a n d Buggy Met 
in S t range Mishap 

By a very unusual accident Athol 
Agur had the wind shield and top 
completely stripped from his car 
while driving it along one of our 
roads, The car, a largo Chevrolet, 
which he had just purchased, had 
head lights burning and Mr. Agur 
saw, Bomo distance ahead, a ,horse 
and yuhlclo coming toward him. 
Tho horao turned out as thoy met 
but Mr, Agur atatoB that when 
nearly opposite him it suddenly tur 
nod toward the car. One of tho 
shafts punching the windshield rip 
pod It and tho top from the car, In 
Mr, Agur's opinion tho drivor of 
tho horao must hove boon dozing 
and became confused whon ho notlc 
od tho car close to him and in his 
oxcltomont pulled tho wrong rein. 

m ( 

east of Giant's Head and down to 
the' Farm. The route previously 
arranged was departed from ,aB the 
Duke had expressed a strong desire 
to visit the Experimental Station. -

Shortly after noon tho Duke and 
his party boarded the boat, going 
rom here to Penticton. v 

That evening quite n number of 
our citizens attended a dinner giv
en at Hotel Incola which was atten
ded by tho touring members of the 
Vancouver Board of Trade and 
also by the Duke and'Duchess and 
other members of their party. Am
ong the chief speakers at tho din-
nor were President F. W, Andrew 
and Mn W. G, Kolley of the Sum
merland Board of Trade, both of 
whoso addresses wero subjects of 
much favorable comment among 
hoso prlvlloged to attend, 

Thoro can bo no truo poi I ton osa 
without tho practico of solf-denial. 

Leaves t o Take Up 
Universi ty Pos t 

Mr, II. W. Atkins, rocontly re 
turned from army sorvlco, has ac 
ceptod n position as professor o 
English litoraturo in tho Washing 
ton University, St. Louia, Mo., and 
loft to tnko up his now dutloe on 
Wodnoadny morning. During hi 
fow weoka hero Mr. Atkins attondod 
to tho harvesting and soiling of his 
fruit crop,, and has . also Bold tho 
proporty to Mrv Hasting! who, it la 
expected, will como hero to rosldo 
on tho property. 

Change in Pr ize L i s t 

Tho Socrotnry of tho Summorland 
Women's Institute announced nn 
Important change in their section 
of tho Fall Fair prizo list. Soction 
8, CIOBB 8, calls for sultana cake 
from roclpo «Ivon, It is announced 
now that owing tp sultana raisins 
bolng off the market, seedless rala-
ina tiro to bo used, 

Summerland Weather Report 
.Below la n roport furniahod hy 

tho Dominion Experimental Station 
horo for tho wook, ending Tuoadny : 

Doto, 1010. Max, Min, .ttnln I 8n, BunMilna 

Oct, 8-B5 88 .00 0.0 8,8 
47 20 .00 0.0 O.fl 
48 81 .00 0.0 0.2 
61 80 .00 0,0 0,4 
50 87 .00 0.0 0,7 
r>0 '80 .01 0,0 8,6 
150 80 ,00 0,0 0.0" 
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PEACHLAND FAIR 

1. 

which 

Continued from p 
which gave added zest for the fol 
lowing events of the day, the cele 
bration of out first Fall Fair. 

Peachlarid held its first annual 
Fall Fair in the Orange Hall on 
Thursday, October 9th. It was for 
mally opened by His Excellency 
the Governor General. As was sta
ted by the Duke, the exhibits were 
very creditable indeed. The qual
ity of the fruit, section of the exhi-
bit was par excellence. There were 
those at the Hall on that occasion 
who had seen many fruit exhibits 
and in considerably larger and older 
communities than Peachland and 
while there was not the quantity of 
fruit, the quality, .according to 
their view, was as good as the best.: 
Space, will not permit of special 
mention of all the various, sections/; 
but the prize list below will give an 
idea of the extent of the Fair. - The 
community is indebted to the man-

••' agement of,the Summerland Exper
imental Station for the'assistance 

V given by them. Superintendent R 
H. Helmer,' with Mr. G. W. John 
son who is in charge of the office at 
the station, and the Bees and Wea 
ther register and Mr. C. Wilson the 
live stock man, came up with quite 
an extensive exhibit of seeds ;and 
various other products and articles 
produced at the Station. This was 
certainly quite an educational ex
hibit in itself, and the pleasant and 

N efficient manner in which these rep
resentatives of the' Station' were 
ready to give, any information at 
their disposal, was a treat .indeed. 
Mention might be made of a partic
ular line strongly advocated by the 
Superintendent, being that of the 
soy bean. As a part of the exhibit 
he* had a sample of the root of the 
plant from the first year's growing 
and another showing t̂hesvroot 
growth the second? year after the 

- f i r s t crop had been turned under. 
- This showed the nodules produced, 

the land having thus been inoculat
ed. It was explained that after land 
had been inoculated in this: way, 
other land could be inoculated from 
thigby the sprinkling of "a portion 
of the earth of this patch over the 
patch to be treated. 

The potato exhibit was very in
teresting to the growers here, some 
very fine' specimens being shown and 
it was announced on that occasion 
that next spring a free sample of 
any one variety of potato would be 
sent, to anyone asking or writing 
for same. It was quite an eye.op
ener to the people to see the varie
ty of seeds produced at the Sta-
tion. * Among other curios "shown 
on this occasion were a number of 

souvenirs of the recent war 
were very' interesting to all. 

There' \was a very pretty cojlec-
tion, arid well worthy of mention 
exhibited by out: local- barber, Mr. 
Chidley, comprising artificial flow
ers of various kinds, and pretty 
hand made decorations and some 
original work- with sealing wax, 
all done by his own skill. • - v 

It would hardly; be fair not to 
mention the culinary section, which 
as goes without, saying, did-credit 
to the ladies of the district. -The 
decoration of the hall was well wor
ked out and added greatly to the 
general success of the event.; The; 
Committee . appreciated very, much 
the assistance rendered them by Mr. 
Chidley, who helped in the arrang
ing of the decoration as well as sup
plying a portion of the same with 
his own hand made material. . 

Following is a list of the exhibits 
and. prizes and winners, etc. in the 
Women's Institute Section, and the 
Farmer's-Institute Section follow
ing, the two institutes having com
bined to make the exhibition a suc
cess. 

Flowers. 
-Asters: Mrs A. Ferguson 
Dahlias: Mrs B'erguson, Mrs Hogg 
House Plants: Mrs; McCall; Mrs 

Needham ^ , 
Fancy Work 

Embroidered, pillow cases:; Mrs 
Taylor, Mrs Dryden ." 

Centre piece, white or colored: 
Mrb Suddajby, Miss Whitman 

Nightdress,crochetted yoke: 
Dryden, Mrs Moore. 

Camisole;; crochetted yoke: 
Moore, Miss Whitman 

Petticoat, crochet trimmed: 
Moore - . x . 

Collection embroidered cushion 
Mrs Taylor, Mrs S. B. Robinson ; 

Three articles made, from flour 
sacks: Mrs Dryden, Mrs Dennis g 
-..Collection of tatting: Mrs Need-

ham : ..- , 
Fancy^bag,::not crochetted: Miss 

Verna Town " 

Mrs. Fergus-

Mrs Eergu-

Mrs Mac-

Smalls,; Mrs Suddaby 
Jellies, 4 varieties 

on 
Pickles, 4 varieties: 

son • 
Pound print butter 

Kenzie, Mrs White '., 
Quart -vinegar: Mrs Needham . 
Mixed bowl for table'decoration: 

Miss Town, Mrs MacKenzie : -
Box home made candy : Mrs 

Harrington, Miss Rose Law 
r Decorated table, special prize 
Miss Illvya Murdin -" 

School Work. -• 
-Hand made doll underclothes 

Lilian Town 
Plain sewing, girl under 9: Fran 

ces Robinson, Alice Wright : ' ' . 
^Writing, "Entrance class: Doro

thy; Clement, Lexie Keating 
' • Writing, Junior 4th: Ivy' Law, 
Frances Clement 

Writing, Intermediatê  Lilian 
Town, William Bradbury 
:, Map of Europe: Gordon Town 
•̂ l•••;•;Map••:•of.j";Sô th.••.••,••America••.:,•.•̂ •Ray. 
Harrington . 

Colored drawing : Myrtle Iver-
son,:Paullina.Hohensee • 

-.Colored Kindergarten-Work 

Helmer acted as judge of the fruit 
and vegetable section, and- his task 
was not by-any means easy';' not be-
eause there was<such.a large exhi-
bit, but the competition was so close 
on many of "the varieties; that -in 
some cases after he had chosen but 
the best two or more plates of a va-
ri ety j ud ged' from the standpoint of 
color, size, shape,";comparatiyefuni• 
formity of .size, etc., the 'decision 
had to bemade. on'.countrof iflaws. 
We are unable at this'writing to 
give the particulars of the financial 
success of the" Fair.fbut haveiearh 
ed that the Women's Ihstitute'sec-
tion cleared about .$45l00l„.".'..'-.'..v: 

Several special prizes were 'dona
ted, but we; hope. -tb:-havermore com
plete particulars for next week's-is 
sue. , 1 

Peachland 
A .Weekly Chronicle - Furnished . ? 
By Our Local ̂ Representative; ' 

Mrs 

Mrs 

Mrs 

dred McDougal 1 ; Eleanor Town ? 
B Class: Teddy Clement, Arthur 

McCall -
C Class: Myrtle Seigfried.Willa 

Jean-Elliott 
Decorated doll carriags, girl un

der 9: Mildred McDougal 1, Elean
or Town 
:lf:>:Bqquet'.of..autumn..:Ieaveaand':;ber-
Ties:;yMargaret:Harringtonĵ :Emma. 
Hockyàrd •> , j 
•s: Collection of. pressed wild, flow
ers: ;Miss Illyvai;Murdin 
- "Manual work,; boy under 14: Gor
don Town, Ray Harrington -
••- ,• ;•-«. ' • . ' - . 

Farmers'Insti tute Section. 

Farrel Whyte passed through on 
the boat on;Friday night and retur 

Mil*! ned by auto on 'Saturday: to spend a 
short vacation here renewing 
friendships and acquaintances. 

old 

Misŝ Montgomê who^has'-been? 
spending' atirne in the home, of Dn; 
and Mrs.' Buchanan, returned; to 
Penticton on Friday night. ' , 

After remaining,to collect and get 
ready; for shipment;the Experimen
tal .Station "pxhib'ityshown ,at„nur 
'air.̂ \vMr;';:John8ontKand̂ Mr.̂ Wjl8ori 
returned to Summerland ôhsFridayJ 
night's.boat. ..-"........... .̂ > 

Mr.iGreensladeiawith« hi«asister/ 
and girl friends ofaPenticton spent 
a few-days in the vicinity on a hun 
ting trip. They returned home on 
Thursday night of laRt week.. 4 ' 
"'• v;".::.:"::.:rr:,v: ::":;:"::.:..:: 

ReviMrClarke conducted Thanks' 
giving service in the Methodist 
Church -on .Sunday: evehrngf; The 
choir rendered 8pecial,music suited 
to the occasion and the Church was 
decorated in harvest home fashion 

?The; ;SundaysScfiopl; and*Ghurch 
services ̂ inthe^ar^ 
postponed because)' of? theffuhera' 
service of the late Mrs. Powell. 

At The Rial to r ^ í 
í - ï MëxtThursday 

Cooking, Etc. 
'White bread, Purity flour : Mrs 

Ferguson, Mrs Suddaby v 

Brown Bread: Mrs .Ferguson, 
Mrs Harrington . 

Baking powder, biscuits:Mrs Sud-
dâby, Mrs Harrington , j: 

Parkerhouse rolls: Mrs Ferguson 
Ginger Bread, recipe given: Mrs 

Suddaby, Mrs Ferguson ' •'••:< 
Layer cake: .Mrs S. B. Robinson, -

Mrs Ferguson. • . f 
Apple pie: Mrs Ferguson,-Mrs 

Taylor c? 
Pumpkin pie: Mrs Harrington : 
Catsup or Relish, 4 varieties : Mrs 

Ferguson, " . -!.. 
Cannedfruit, 4 varieties:v Mrs 

WELDON CARTER, 
Plumber & Heating Engineer 

With a larger stock of supplies 
and material and more help, I 
arn now in a much better posi
tion than ever before to attend 
to your orders for Plumbing, 
Heating, etc. 

W E L D O N C A R T E R . 

0 Hotel 
oummerland 

Overlooking the Beautiful Okanagan Lake 

MEALS 
At Usual Hotel Hours 
Good Cuisine 
Good Service 

Wo aim to c n t o r for t h e public, giv
ing t h o boat poaslblo B e r v l c o . nml t o 
mnko o u r guests c o m f o r t a b l o and 

consented 
H.S. BLANCHARD 

Proprietor 

O L D R E L I A B L E 

The Massey-Harris Co., Ltd, 
, von 
Farm and Orchard Machinery and Implements 

ier Prompt attention to Repairs, Spares and Extra Parts. 

A. E. SMITH 
'Phono 0G4. . . 

Local Agent 
P.O. Box 68, West Summerland 

- Classl— Three boxes winter ap 
ples.any "one or any three varieties, 
packed by grower or any one of 
family not a professional packer. 
Apples grown on property of exhib
itor. ~ .Packing to count 50 per "cent 
of points: Won by Mr K. Har
rington. ; -

Class-3—One box of apples: Del
icious— 0. Pope; -< Jonathan — .0. 
Keating, 0. Pope; Mcintosh Red— 
0.%Pppe; ̂ Northern SpyV-t;H.|Har^ 
dy; Rome Beauty—R. Harrington; 
Spitz'enberg—H. Hardy; Wagner— 
H. Hardy, R.,Harrington, 0. Pope; 
Winesap— H. Hardy; "King David 
.•~Oi:Tope;-̂ Winter.\.,:Bariana7TT.Q;f 
Pope.-^ */ 

Class 4—Plate exhibit:-Delicious 
— Mrs Buchanan," C./Aitkens," '.R| 
Harrington; Grimes Golden*—- Mrs 
Buchanan,vF;XIpton. THomas :;Pow--
ell; Jonathan—0. Keating, F. Up
ton, H. McCall; Mcintosh—A. Mac-, 
Kenzie; Mrs Buchanan; 0. Keating;. 
Rome Beauty—A.r MacKenzieV-Jno. 
Kerr, J . Miller; Northern Spy—A.; 

Ferguson, Mr Blennerhasset^Jno. 
Kerr; Spitzenberg~H. Hardy, H. 
McCall, 0. Keating; 'Wagner—0. 
Keating, 0. Pope, A1. MacKenzie; 
Winesap— H. Hardy, Seth David j 
son, Mrs Buchanan; Winter Ban
ana—Mr Blennerhassett, H. McCall, 
0. Pope; Yellow Newtown — 0. 
Pope, Mrs Buchanan, Jno. Kerr. 

Class 5—Plate exhibits, other va« 
rieties: -Ontario —- R. Harringtoni 
G. Robinson; King David ~ 0. 
Pope; Baldwin — 0. Keating, A. 
MacKenzie ;„Snow—; A. MacKenzie,' 
0. Keating; Salome— H. McCall, 
Miss-M. Smith; Black Twig—Seth 
Davidson; Delaware Red— J. Mil
ler;. R ibs tono Pippin — J, 
Miller; .Wealthy — A..MacKenzie, 
A. Ferguson; Greening —G. Keyes, 
0. Keating; Stark—0. Pope; Spo
kane Beauty—O.Pope; Gano—G. 
RqbinBon, Jno. Kerr; Yellow Belle 
Fl.— H. McCall, A. MacKenzie; 
Hubbardson's Nonsuch — Miss M. 
Smith; King of Tompkins — H, 
McCall; Seek-no-furthor— li, Mc 
Call, A; MacKenzie; Bluo Pearmain 
— H'. 'McCall; Hyslop CrabB— A, 
Ferguson. 

Class 6 — Plates of Pears wore 
shown OB'foliowsl Flemish Benutyi 
0. Keating; Wlntor NOIHB, Seth 
DavidBon; .Kelfor, II. • McCall; 
Clnirgenu, A. MacKenzie ; Duchess 
find Sockle, R. J. Hogg. The ab 
ovo plates were rocommonded, 

Class 7—Plato of grapes:. Clear 
water, G, Kqyes;i Niagara, H. Mc 
Call; Rogor No. 4, II. -MeCull 
Concord, II, McCall; Muscat of Al 
oxandrla, N, S. Davidson, 
CIOBB 8—Five Cantaloupes: N, vS, 

Davidson, . Mrs Thompson; Wat 
or Melon—Ray Harrington; Pump 
kin—0. Popo; SquaBh — Ray Har 
rlngton. 

CIOBB 0— Plato of BIX potatoes 
1st and 2nd, 0, Popo, 

Boat Collection of vogotnbloa 
Mrs Thompson 

Best collection of onionB: Mrs 
Thompson 

BoBt box of tomatoos: N. S.'Da 
vidflon. 

Mrs. R. H. White and Mrs, 
M. Rons of Summerland camo up 
Thursday morning to judge tho 
Women's Institute soction of tho 
Exhibition, and performod the 
duty early in tho forenoon, Mr, 

One of the aged members of. the 
community was called to her. last re 
ward on Friday morning -the 10th 
when Mrs. Powell, mother, of Mr 
Thos. Powell passeds away, at their 
residence; \ , Mrs; f.Powell attained 
the ripe old age of ninety years, 
short only five "days. Until compar-; 
atively-recently- she; had enjoyed for; 
the most part, good; health/ but has 
been ailing for the* past;few mont
hs. She was an exceptionally happy 
and cheerful character/, and lived a 
most sincere and faithful Christian 
life. Her memory to the last mo
ment of her life would put-to shame 
the memoryiofimany a younger;per-; 
son. . Those bereaved, have" the/sin)' 
cere sympathy of the entire com| 
munity-̂ j-The remains were carried 
to their last resting, place on Sun
day afternoon;̂ followed by many.;of 

•̂ 1 

Miss Hilda Winger spentcThanks 
giving-;at the home of her parents 
her̂ ;rretarninKVto.'fPentictont''oh'̂ the; 
evening boat. 

After spending;a pleasant week in 
the community, Mr. and Mrs. Blan 
nerhasset with their two daughters 
left' bŷ sboat :onv. Monday;; morning. 
They expected to continue their trip 
to, the Coast before returning east. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . Thorne were pas
sengers : north on Monday morning 
last. 

Mr. Ross returned bn Monday 
evening from his Thanksgiving 
week holiday.v; f .'.-; , - - - / ^ ~ \ ' - \ 

: : Mr,, and"Mn.-'W; ,W; Pnlton/.re| 
turned, on-.-Monday;-night's, boat 
from a day up the lake. 

jCAftet.,. s^ding4>xrie\ W^ei^7at 
homê ith;̂ .her;f;people,r":Miss'4EIsie 
White returned; on̂ TueEday Imorfi 
ing to resume fruit packing at'Ke 
lowna." •'• -" < %«•'„ '•- \ - - - ^ 

i'VOiOD PICTURES . 

BARBARA 
CASTLEIONand 

JOHNNY HINES 
, d u s t Sylvia 

Story try Hany ÓHoyt • 
, • DirectedI? Travn Vml* 

the citizens-of the community.pThe 
floral tributes,were Beautiful. "The 
pal 1 bearers and bother . members Mof 
the Church to which" she was devot
ed wore 'a pretty little button' hole 
bouquet,in her honor,' .containing 
one of her 'favorite colors and as 
the service cl osed at* the1 graves! de 
eachistepped forwardf̂ andgdropped 
the bouquet' in .aVa.token of-their 
respect.- .- ]. 

Mrs. Town and. - Master • Gordon 
were-passengersiso'uth•. òniiTuesday 
evening's-boat.: J. .'Mrs." Town Vwil 
act as one of the" judges at the; Pen 
ticton Exhibition. > •• 

Our, grand business is not to see 
what.lies dimly-atj a"distance,- but 
to do^whafjjes xlosely at hand.— 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

Would do well to consult 

• F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Peach "Orchard,. 
: - , ' i . VSummerland. 

J.R. BARCLAY 
Practical Painter 

:

 v " : and Decorator 
Special, attention to Interior r 

Decoration. * ' , 
-Color : Schemas "and Estimates Free. ; 

PHONE 322 
Office-West. Summerland ; 

• -State your, needsn in, 
"CHE REVIEW, 
'WÂtNJÎ Column.., 

A KitchehJoy. and . 
Present Day Necessity 

Berlin Kettles 
Tea Kettles and 

• Lip; Saucepans 
Pudding Pans 

Electric Irons 
"Smooth the way on Ironing-day." " / . . • 

Thesearemade in Canada, and' though Irons have advanced to $9.00 
we are selling these at the special price of 

$5.50 
Weight 6-lbs/and are complete with flexible cord, and' Heel-stand. t 

We how have a complete stock of 

Northern Light" Mazda Lamps 
in 15, 25, 40 and 60 watt sizes @ 5 0 c . EACH. 

See Our New Stock of ^ 

Ladies' Sweaters 
[At Our Lower Store only] 

Summerland Supply Compy. Ltd. 
SUMMERLAND AND WEST SUMMERLAND 
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Smyrna! Cx^ertrice jWen 

You are advised to get into communication 
With' 

W; H., ROBERTS, 
214 Bower Building, 

v Vancouver, B.C., 
who is able to place you in touch with latest 
developments regarding Imperial men. \ 
Latest news re Gratuity and Pensions:- . 
Write at once. 

9-12 

Architectural Drawings Specifications Prepared " 

•"X , V 

Herbert W. Harüey 
Building Contractor 

West Summerlànd. 

Estimates furnished en E V E R Y T H I N G in connection with 
any description of Building. • 

Motor Service 
If.You - . 

-, Want 
To Go 

nywhere 
ny time, 

Call: 
On 

Us. 

We have added a Motor Car to our equipment, and 
are always at your service. Rates moderate. 

-Car meet* all Ewtbeuud Trains at K.V.R. Station, W. SoBmariand. 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
. : R. H. ENGLISH, Proprietor. 

Transportation by AUTO —The only CONGENIAL way 

Capt. P. S. ROE 
'Phone 13 - - r Summerland 

At Yo.ur Service MORNING, NOON and N I G H T , 

SAFETY : COMFORT : DISPATCH 

' Picnic Parties of any size arranged. • 
Phone me for suggestions for Pleasure Trips. 

Instruct me to meet your friends at Train or Boat. 

, '.• • ' ALIO - v v . • 

- Regular DAILY STAGE: Summerland-Penticton 
, V With Messenger Service. 

-• Leave Hotel Summorlandl p.m. - Return loave Pontlc'ton 4 p.m. 
Hound Trip, J1.00. 

A TELEPHONE 
WILL SAVE 

YOUR TIME 
AND TIME IS MONEY 

Do you realize tho convenience of having 
a Telephone in your houao? Havo you 
thought of tho scores of unnecessary 
jourjioyo down town it would snvo you? 
For tho small amount of 8c. per day you 
can havo a Telephone In your residence 
which will givo you' aorvlco night and 

day for sovon days a woolc,-

Wo aro convtacod that i f you sign up for 
a 12' months' Borvlco and allow us to 
mako tho Installation you will bocomo a 

permanent subscriber, 

For full rntoa and particulars apply: 

Summerland Telephone Co. 

• • OTJtnbtns Œ r a í l 
BANK- OFMONTRF. AT. 

GOOD ROADS 
; Among'the/various press comments on the collapse 
of the British .railway strike was one well worth the 

. "-' - consideration of any community, wheresoever sit
uated. It ; w a s to the effect that :the strikers overlooke d the ; fact that I 
Great Britian possesses a network, of- practically perfect roads, which 
enable dthe Government to transport supplies from one end of the' coun-1 
t r y to t h e other .with"; comparative ease, irrespective of the railroads. 
^The.pointJsiOqe'whiclicdoes/mot^necessarily call for a strike for illumi-1 
n a t i o n : i t i s an axium which should Jae more fully recognized in a gen
eral way./A systemof ̂ good;;roads;ought to be the very, first'considera
tion o f any new district, and the proper maintenance of the same should | 
at all times-be an imperative part of .the annual programme. To-day 
there are main;'roads running out;;of London, which were built by the I 
Romans more than fifteen 'hundred years ago, and which are still in 
splendid condition. Itxloes not detract from'their value that they were 
primarily constructed as a necessity, of military occupation; they were 
equally necessary to the permanent "development of the country, and the 
coming of thesrailway.era only.enhanced their importance. One of the 
greatest hindrances to the successful growth of many parts of Canada 
was t h e o l d time method of throwing open to indiscriminate settlement | 
immense areas of-land and̂ the comparative neglect of providing roads, 
the result being the practical, isolation of settlers in the remoter parts. 
This s y s t e m has, I believe, beenVmodified in some provinces tô allow of I 
road making to go hand inhandwith cultivation, which is obviously t̂he 
Tea8onable:way^'^^iln:-our.:dwn':'district:'.:this method comes about more or 
less automatically, and we .find a road of some sort wherever we find a 
ranch.̂ - There i s o n e featurejof;"ourroadmaking; however, which lends 
itself t o query on-the part of thesnjere layman. Is dry summer weather 
the p r o p e r time tomend mountaimroads? I have this season seen' dres
sings of stones varying in ''size'rfrom, a peanut to a pumpkin, spread on 
a d e e p layer o f dust which could by no possible chance assimilate them. 
Would the result not be far.morê satisfactory if.these top dressings were 
applied in.early winter, when sufficient moisture is available to ensure 
the necessary binding? 

•: - ' • • - § § § - § - § • . •. 

The processes of nature"are sometimes agreat deal too 
r o u g h for our personal notions, and we are much giv
en to referring to some operations as freaks. Primi

tive man used to regard- the~changes of-weather as indications of the | 
temperof his particular • diety ,^and-i t is possible that .-traces .-.off that• feel
ing s t i l l linger v i n some minds. "::;Anorchardist, having his trees yet half | 
!fuU~ofiapples^mlgKt:easily£havevspeculated'on' the, seeming vindictive-
ness of the winds of. l a s t , week','""and the grain grower in Saskatchewan, 
w h o l a s t spring saw hiscrops".wilt>-fori want of the rain which did not 
fall;<and-'Whonow;is?watchingithe,;reap sprout in the stook be-1 
cause o f the incessant downpour: which prevents threshing, might have 
some soft of excuse forbroodingon' such cross - purposes in the weather 
calendar.' "Nature," says (Maeter I inek, •'' is a. word wherewith we clothe. 
theiUnknowable^andvfew.ithings_authorize&ourvcrediting-it«^with'intelli^ 
gence or with aim .'<. . .-^But it encloses a force which is able to | 
preserve a h enormous and marvellous quantity and quality of life on 
our globe b y means so skilful that they surpass all that the genius of | 
man could contrive." • 

It is for this reason that, ,be the processes of nature never] 
so rough no season goes by without seed time and harvest, and often the | 
shocks we think so fierce fall but lightly,! and the ravages made are re
paired almost as soon as inflicted, r^";.^:, —AUTOLYCUS. 

I NATURE'S 
I WAY 

- " A Bar re l of Cider -
These dry times would help some, wouldn't it ? 
Let us make it for you out of your own'apples. 

Cider for sale by the barrel or gallon. 

Limited. 

Community Cider Works 
PHONE NO. 0 

Shaughnessey Avenue — - Summerland, B.C. 
12-in 

Weather Report. 
Abstract from weather records for Sept., 1919,-kept at the 

SGovernment Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B.C. 

Sopt. 

1010 
1 
2 
G 
4 
6 
0 
7 
8 
0 

10 
11 
12 
18 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
10 
20 
21 
22 
28 
24 
25 
20 
27 
28 
20 
80 

Mfiximum Minimum 

60.0 
70.0 
78.0 
07.0 
00.0 
08.0 
04,0 
06,0 
71.0 
72.0 
04.0 
00.0 
00.0 
08,0 
71.0 
78,0 
75.0 
71.0 
70.0 
62.0 
66.0 
68.0 
72.0 
74.0 
70.0 
62.0 
08.0 
58.0 
62.0 
62.0 

44.0 
41.0 
48.0 
52.0 
48.0 
48.0 
48.0 ' 
40.0 
44.0 
44.0 
40.0 
GO.O 
44,0 
40.0 
47.0 
48.0 
46.0 
52.0 
48.0 
47.0 
8B.0 
88.0 
44.0 
48.0 
45.0 
48.0 
44.0 
82.0 
81.0 
41.0 

Sunshine 
hr. min. 

10.18 
10.06 
6.00 
2.00 
5,80 
6.54 
1.06 
7.24 
0.06 

10.42 , 

Ü 8 
0.42 
7.86 

10.80 
10.18 
0.54 
5.24 
8. OA 
0.86 
5.411 
0.80 
0.86 
0,80 
6.00 
0.12 
0.24 
0.24 

Rain 

0.14 

0.07 

0.08 

0.65 

Avérâtes 
ana 

Totals 

1010 

1018 

07.60 
76.80 

44.00 

40.10 

217.00 

267.00 

0.84 

0.10 

E S T A B L I S H E D O V E R 1 0 0 Y E A R S 

Consistent Saving -
- The systematic *and con-

| sistentsaving of money, is a 
duty which devolves upon 
every one of us. The Bank 
of Montreal will open Savings, 
Accounts on receipt of $1 
and accept thereon deposits 
of $1 and upwards. 

WINNIPEG BRANCH 

E . J . W H I T E , Manager, - W E S T S U M M E R L A N D B R A N C H . 
Branches in Okanagan District: 

Armstrong, Enderby, Kelowna, Penticton, Princeton, Vernon. 
Sub-Agency at Naramala open Tuesdays.and Fridays. 

T H E 

NEW Overland 
Will be ready for delivery within a few days. 
This, is the Wonder Car that everybody is 
talking about—the New Light Car that is as 
easy riding as any car more than double its 

price. 

Watch for announcement of arrival of our 
first shipment, with definite delivered price. 

DON'T ORDER YOUR CAR until you have 
seen and ridden in the 

New Light 
Overland 

W.HKING&Co. 
- A G E N T S -

PENTICTON, B.C. 
3Ctf 

" A J o a n o f A r c M a c h i n e " 

hOBtl 

I HQ withstood everything in the field and 
above all was, and still is, tho last and 

K _ / only car to survivo until tho cessation of 
hostilities"—Extract from letter received by 
Ford Motor Company from a British Soldier, . 
in Africa, 

Over ahell-torn roads, through wator soakod Holds, second 
only to tho tanks In Its powor to climb dobrls and crater holes, 
tho Ford car made a world famous rocord in tho fighting aroa 
of tho groat war. In press despatches, in field reports, in 
lottorn, In rhymoandoongtliepralBoaof tho Ford worououndod. 

In Franco «' , 700 cars out of 1,000 woro Fords 
In Italy* • 850 cars out of 1,000 wore Fords 
In Egypt - 000 cars out of 1,000 woro Fords 
In Mesopotamia 000 cars out of 1,000 woro Fords 

Tho Ford powor plant that ostabllshod this world-wldo rocord 
in ovory thoatro of tho war remains [tho same, It will bo in 
tho Ford you buy. 
. F«nJ Htirmbntit MAO. Tnurlnit MOO. On Op«n moitaliltht Ittsotrla Stirling u d Mtthtlnii Vinmpmonl li Hot) eitr», 

Oniipa»97», HmUn•i.iTD(aln«ailnioilsl prliiMInojuilolloatrtaBUrllnir andtltlitlnv ldiulnmoiiK. r>i>mniinUl>l» rlmp, tiro currKir,anil nnn-akld ilrai onmr aioptional oqtilpninnt on oinaad oam only ai lit oitra, TlisM rirlonn art f.o, IN yard, Ont, and do nit Inolmlo War Tai, 
I only Qimtin* Ford Pari*. 700 Canadian Dmitri 111 

and ov«r »,000 Strvie* Qanoii tupplu (A«m. 
nuvonlyt 

0)1(1 f 

GREER & BUTLER 
Dealers - - - Penticton 
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Che ^ummerlanti Eebieto 
PUBLISHED BY T H E R E V I E W P R I N T I N G & P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y L I M I T E D . 

R A L P H E . W H I T E , MANAGING DIBECTOB 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES : S2.00 PER YEAR; 1H ADVANCE. SIX MOUTHS $1.00. 

FRIDAY. OCT. 17. 1919. 

Mr. G. R. Hookham was a K.V. 
R. passenger to Vancouver on Mon
day. 

The new X-Ray outfit for the 
Summerland Hospital has arrived 
and will be installed at an early 
date. , 

OWING OURSELVES. • . 
IT IS ESTIMATED by Sir George Paish, the eminent economist, 

that interest bearing foreign securities held by Great Britain make" 
a total of £5,000,000,000. The British securities held abroad do not 
exceed £1,500,000,000. There is a favorable balance1, after allowing 
for all soubtful Russian debts, of about £3,00G,000,u00. At an 
average rate of only 4 per cent, this means an annual income to Great 
Britain from this source alone of £120,000,000. No one can calculate 
the full effect of such a circulating asset to the people and Government 
of Great Britain. Up to this year the Government of Canada had 
sold Victory Bonds amounting to more than $1,200,000,000 to the Can
adian people. The loan now being floated will add materially to the 
total. If $1,700,000,000 be considered as the final outstanding war se
curities, at 5£ per cent., the total payment to Canadian bondholders will 
reach $93,000,000, a year. - . 

, Consider the business advantage which must come from such a cir
culating and recurring asset. The business created by such a free move-

• ment of money will make up many times for the excess taxation required 
to meet the interest payments. To that extent, at least, a "thundering 
big" public debt has advantage!?, when it is owing to the citizens of the 
country. If our war loan securities were held abroad, the-interest would 
be a severe drain oh the country. That is the economic reason for pop
ular Government loans. 

There being no prospect fors im
mediate delivery of steel fiumingv 
Municipal Engineer Fawkes has 
started a gang of men on'the work 
of concrete lining a portion of the 
Thompson ditch. 

Miss Nettie Stirrip of Vancou
ver, recently appointed to the nur
sing staff of the Summerland hosp
ital̂  arrived here Thursday morn
ing. Miss McMillan of Kelowna, 
who has been helping at the hospi
tal until another nurse was secured, 
returned to the Orchard City on 
this morning's boat 

Mr. George Ross went out to the 
Coast early this week, expecting to 
remain for a few days. 

Mrs. Clarence Craig went on the 
boat last evening with her brother, 
Mr. Herbert Raby of Calgary, to 
visit with him in that, city for a 
time. 

Mrs. C. G. Harvey, daughter of 
the late Mr. G; Raby, and her lit
tle son were this'week visitors at 
the home of Mrs. Clarence Craig. 

Miss Edna Bateman returned to 
the Coast Sunday morning. Miss 
Bateman has been visiting with 
friends in the Valley for some time. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Tait returned 
on Friday last from Victoria. Mrs. 
Tait has been visiting relatives in 
that city and Mr. Tait? has been on 
a tour of the Pprovince as ;a judge 
at agricultural fairs. • 

Mr. H. W. Bell-Irving a well 
known business man of Vancouver, 
who has been touring the Okanagan 
and Similkameen,. spent a day or 
two in Summerland this week. Ac
cording to a contemporary Mr. Bell 
Irving is looking into probability 
of .additional canneries in this dis
trict, and it is a possibility that 
important developments will follow 
his visit. * . 

Much improved in health Miss 
Annie Dale returned from Vancouv
er this morning.'...;. 

Miss Ballantyne, formerly of the 
Summerland school staff, spent the 
week-end and holiday - with friends 
here. Miss Ballantyne is teaching 
in one,of the schools near. Kelowna.. 
Her fruit lot here has been purchas
ed by Jas. McKenzie. 

THE 

A BIG 

Announcement 
Owing to private arrangements not 

materializing, the partnership announced as 
being formed between Mr, A. Davidson and 
myself is not being carried on. 

I will continue the business at the old 
stand as before, and hope by progressive 
service to merit your continued patronage. 

(Signed), 

A. B . ELLIOTT. 
Summerland and 

West Summerland. 

j d l a g q u e r a b e - | B a 
will be held on the Evening of 

October 31st, 
Empire Hall 

under the auspices of the 

im. v. a . 

SATURDAY, Oct. 18th, 
D U S T I N F A R N U M in 

"The Light o f the W e s t e r n S t a r s " 
Scenes enacted in the actual locations of Zane Grey's 

1 ' ' v ' > great story.; 

MATINEE (at 2.30). - 15c. and 25c.v 

EVENING . V - 20c. and. 35c. 

THURSDAY, Oct. 23rd, 

Just Sylvia'' 

VISITING 
CARDS 

Thick L I N E N Fabric 
— Latest — Stylish Artistic — 

" R E V I E W " 
Offices. 

Costumes only up to 12 o'clock. — Open Dance 
after'that hour. 

Seating Accommodation for Spectators 

Music by Manchester -Peck Orches t r a 
TICKETS: :-• '--^^T^l'^:-:^ 

Ladies 75c , Gents' $1.00, Couples $1.75, including Refreshments 

A G O O D T I M E ASSURED. 

A corking good Photoplay—jam packed with thrills, 
surprises and fun, with 

BARBARA CASTLETON and JOHNNY H1NES as the Stars. 
ALSO » 

" T h e G i r l in the H o t e l " 
The ninth episode of 

"The Hand of Vengeance" 
Prices 15c. and 25c. 

SATURDAY, Oct. 25th, 

"Children of Banishment" 
Featuring the Popular Star, 

MITCHELL LEWIS 

Theosophical Study Class 
Every SUNDAY EVENING at'8.Q0,.ii;, 

above the Drug Store, ..-. , 
West Summerland. ~ 

Order of the Star in the East, 
Every Tuesday evening at 8.00 

Text of Address Presented to the Governor-General of 
•, Canada on the Occasion of His Official Visit 

On behalf of the Municipal Council, and in the name of the 
people of Summerland, we tender Your'Excellency a loyal and hearty 
welcome. 

We would assure Your Excellency, as the representative of His 
Gracious Majesty the King, of our affectionate loyalty to his throne and 
person. 

The pleasure with which your visit has been anticipated has been 
enhanced by the knowledge that you are accompanied by Her Grace the 
Duchess of Devonshire and Lady Dorothy Cavendish, 

It may not be inopportune to state that our staple crop is fruit. 
Our apple trees are approaching maturity, and we aire now realizing some 
profit after long years of waiting. 

We are renewing and enlarging our irrigation system., at on 
immediate cost of over one hundred thousand dollars. 

Together with other points in the Okanagan Valley, the major 
portion of our produce is marketed through a co-operative system that 
has proven very successful. 

The Express shipments from Summerland—mainly in soft fruits— 
exceed in value the shipments from any other point in this Province, or, we 
believe, in all Canada. The shipments from Summerland this yqar by 
freight and express will total in value)nearly one million dollars, 

Here at Summerland we have the Dominion Experimental Station 
for the Okanagan district, where valuable work is being carried on under 
climatic conditions affording almost constant sunshine during the growing 
season, with an annual precipitation of less than ten inches. 

We sincerely trust that Your Excellency may carry away with you 
pleasant memories of your tour, and of the abiding loyalty of the people of 

this Province. 
1 have the honour to be, 

Your Excellency's obedient servant, 

THE SUMMERLAND MERCANTILE GO,Ltd. 
" The Store that Delights in Pleasing You." 

Cold Nights will soon be with us. 
Be Prepared For Them. 

Come in and see our Stock o f . 

Blankets, Comforters, 
and Flannelette Sheets 

. which has just' arrived. 

Also Aviation Caps, Hockey Caps, Toques, 
Cap and Scarf Sets, &c. 

$10.00 
$1.10 

Summerland, B.C., 
Oct..10th, 1919. 

E. R. SIMPSON, Reeve, 

Girls' Navy Sailor Suits ® -
Silk-lined chamois Suede Gloves @ 

We have recently received a shipment of lovely 

Camisoles in Satin, 
Georgette and Silk, 

From $2.55 up. 
These will make very nice Gifts. , 

We have been fortunate in securing a GOOD TEA at a Reasonable 
Price, which we had put up under our own label— ' 

"MOGUL" - at 65c. per lb. 
Give this Tea a trial, 

T H E SUMMERLAND 

MERCANTILE COMPANY, Ltd. 
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Classified Advts. 
For Sale. 

Passing Events: Social, Personal, &c. 
FOR SALE.—At reasonable price, 

on terms. Well built nine roomed 
house with basement, five acres, 
mostly planted, ."stable, etc.,rcom
manding situation; lake view, on 
main road.—F. D. Cooper, Real Es 
tate Broker, Peach Orchard. 12tf 

FOR SALE.— Potatoes.. Apply 
W. Tweedy, Phone 752. 12.13p 

FOR SALE/—White feed carrots. 
Price '$20.00 ton cash, sacks to be 
returned. E.R.Simpson. .12-14 

FOR SALE.—Shaker potato dig 
ger, cheap. G. J. Coulter White. 

11,12 
FOR SALE.—"Kalavista," beau 

tifully situated, large and comfort 
able house, orchard with al 1 kinds 
of bush and tree. fruits. G.. J 
Coulter. White. l i t 

FOR SALE.—Block 2, District 
Lot 675 containing five acres; also 
Block 7, District Lot 2561, and the 
cottage thereon, both in West Sum 
merland. C. M. Woodworth, 543 
Granville Street, Vancouver, B.C. 

10-11-12 

Miss May Harrison; has gone to 
Penticton to take a a course; -in the 
Business College. ' 

Hallowe'en Masquerade Dance in 
Steward's Hall. Empress' Orches
tra. 12,13 

Attention is directed to an adver
tisement in this issue of an auction 
sale of practically new. household 
effects. An unusual opportunity. 
Plan to attend the auction. 

Mr. John Borton, a former resi
dent of Summer land, returned a few 
days ago, accompanied by his dau
ghter and her husband, Mr. Victor 
Barnard, and three children. 

The Ladles of the St. Andrew's 
Church wish to thank those who 
gave so liberally and helped to 
make the Thanksgiving supper a 
success. The total receipts were 
$108.00. 

FOR SALE.—Alfalfa hay, $30 
ton; young pigs, eight weeks old, 
$6.50 H. Callaway, Peach Valley. 

10-12 

Attention is directed to an adver
tisement of the Masquerade Ball, 
to be given in Empire Hall Hallow
e'en night. This will no doubt be 
one of the most important sbcial 
attractions of the season and should 
draw a record attendance. 

Mrs. Kate Bentley returned on 
Tuesday morning from a short visit 
to the Coast. 

Get ready for the best fair yet, 
I October 29th and 30th. Your help j 
I is needed. 

A meeting of the directors of the 
Agricultural Association takes place 
this evening when plans for the 
Fall Fair will be furthered. 

Have you decided what you'will 
I enter at the Fall Fair, October 
29th and 30th? Lose no time and 

I send in your entries to the Secre' 
tary. 

An exceptional opportunity to 
buy practically new furniture at 
auction prices is announced by Auc: 
pioneer Phinney in his advertise
ment in this paper. 

. Mrs. J. Clements, who underwent 
a serious operation at the Summer 
land Hospital recently,: has been 
1 discharged from that institution in 
excellent, condition. 

FOR SALE.—Large two storey 
House and lot overlooking wharf; 
Price for three weeks, $2.000; half 
cash, balance to suit buyer. F. D. 
Cooper, Real Estate Broker; Peach 
Orchard. 9tf 

FOR SALE.—I am now offering 
for sale at attractive prices my pro
perty surrounding West Summer-
iand townsite. " For selections see 
or write me at West. Summerland 
Jas. Ritchie. 6tf 

FOR SALE.-
B. Young. 

-Buggy, cheap. T. 
6tf 

FOR SALE.—Improved lot in Vic
toria Gardens; Excellent site for cot
tage; water laid on. 'Phone 634. tf 

WOOD FOR SALE.—Seasoned 
slabs from De Muth's mill. . $10.00 
per load. Telephone 568. Caldwell. 

18tf 

FOR 
>Young. 

SALE—Fire wood. T. B; 
49tf 

FOR SALE — Do Laval Cream 
Separators. >T. B. Young. T43tf 

Wanted. 

Walters',. Ltd., have purchased 
from C. W. Lees the ten lots along 
the front of the bench south of 
W- H. Hayes' home property. 
These • lots were bought from the 
Summerland Development Company 
by Mr. Lees early in the season. 

His many Summerland friends 
were delighted to greet Chas. 
Wharton who arrived 'home Tues
day "evening 'after serving for a 
tmie in Mesopotamia and was trans
ferred to South Russia, and has but 
recently left that country. 

Mr. H. P." Davidson . who made 
many friends in-Sumrrierland dur
ing his stay here and whose return 
to his home at Wolfville, N.S. was 
a distinct loss to our musical cir
cles, has gone into the newspaper 
business in the Annapolis Valley 
town. He and his brother -have 
taken over "The Acadian," pub
lished;;for many years by their fa
ther. : Mr. • Davidson^ will also.be 
secretary of̂  the doming Victory 
Loan campaign in King's County. 

WANTED.—Would take milk cow 
to keep for the winter; H. J. Fen 
ner, R.R. No. 1. - 12 

WANTED.—Women or girls for 
nurses and helps, dining rooms 
ward, kitchens, also assistant cook 
for main kitchen. Apply ; Lady 
Superintendent, Royal Inland Hos
pital, Kamloops, B.C. 11-14 

W. W. Borton with his wife and 
three children have arrived here 
from the East. They are at pres 
ent living with his sister, Mrs 
Sculthope, Peach Valley. 

The Fall Fair affords an opport 
unity for Summerland to display its 
co-operative spirit. If all will 
work together, the Fair is bound 
to be a success. Put in ail the en 
tries you are able. 

: The .partnership announced two 
or three weeks ago whereby A. Da 
vidson was to obtain a half interest 
in the general store business of A. 
B. Elliott, has not > materialized 
As announced in this issue Mr. El
liott will continue to do business in 
his own name. 

'- Mr. L: B. Jones, Dominion Ex
press Agent here during the period 
of the year when fruit shipment 
was heaviest, has returned to Van
couver, one of his assistants, Mr. 
Davis has been transferred to Cal
gary) arid Mr. Gilchrist is for the 
time continuing here with C.P. R. 
Agents A'.' E. -Sharpe.-

Miss M. I. Moran came in this 
morning from the Coast to join the 

| hospital nursing staff. 

Persons having articles of furni
ture or other ' goods to dispose of 
may have same entered at the auc
tion sale advertised in this issue by 
phoning Mr. Walter Wright. 12 

Harry Thompson, who suffered 
injury to his foot in a recent acci
dent at the mill at Mineola, had 
B o r n e skin from his thigh grafted 
onto the foot at the Hospital yester
day. 

Mr. James Darke .before leaving 
Alberta for Summerland, 'had his 
Chevrolet car shipped with anoth 
er automobile to Vernon. He went 
up the lake Monday morning and 
drove the car down on Tuesday. 

A. H. Steven s received newŝ  oh 
Wednesday that the house on his 
farm at Armstrong had been com
pletely destroyed by fire. Mr. Ste
ven left as soon as possible for the 
North Okanagan town. We un
derstand that there was no insur
ance on the building. 

Winter Footwear 
for the Kiddies 

See our NEW STOCK of Children's Boots 
and Shoes before buying. 

Also, our FELT SLIPPERS for Women -
and Children. 

WANTED.—Second hand steam
er trunk, in good condition. Pen
nant, Box 133, Summerland. 12,13 

.WANTED.—A reliable, active 
man to contract for the exclusive 
local selling agency of a well adver
tised patented article. Small capi
ta) required to establish profitable 
business. Reply P.O. Box 1271, 
Victoria; B.C. 11*13 

Review Want and Sale adi. give 
Good Remiti, i 

WANTED.—A woman 
house cleaning one day a 
Apply Mrs. R. H. Agur, 
744. 

to . do 
week, 
phone 

• 8tf 

Mr. Crowe, brother-in-law of 
Mrs. R. C. Lipsett and another rei 
ative, Mrs. Norris, arrived here on 
Sunday and are guests at the Lip-
sett home. We understand that 
I'Mr. Crowe has taken quite an inter
est in our hospital and has donated 
a very generous sum to that institu
tion through the Ladies' Hospital 
Auxiliary. 

The famous Coldstream Estate 
which contains the largest orchard 
in one block in Canada will be 
offered for sale at once, according 
to the Vernon News. Apparently 
it is the desire of the English syn
dicate holding the estate to sell the 
property in one block. -

.Jack Rae while working above 
the engine in the saw mill at 
Peachland fixing a pipe, fell on the 
engine and injured his thigh and 
ribs. He was brought-to ̂ the hos
pital here but has so far recovered 
that he hopes to be discharged from 
the hospital before the end of the 
week. 

No definite word has yet come to 
hand as to whether the Hon, E. 
D. Barrow, Provincial Minister of 
Agriculture, will be here to 
formally open the Fair on tne 
second day. Inquiry is being made 
of the Minister as to his plans and 
word- is expected in a few days. 
Other speakers may also be on hand 
to deliver short addresses during 
the course of the Fair. 

DOMINION LANDS. 

Lost and Found. 
STRAYED.—On my premises on 

October 6th, 1919, four geese. 
Owner may, have same by paying 
expenses. Jas. Gartrell 12 

LOST.—Pair of gauntlet motor 
gloves at Fruit Union building, 
West Summerland. Finder kindly 
return to H. W. Harvey. 12, 

ommunity 
alendar of 
oming Events 

E M P R E S S 
SUPER-ATTRACTIONS 

Advanco notlcu under thin hoadlmr will bo 
chnrsodfor at two conta a word, Minimum 
ohargo 26c. flrst Insertion. Each ropont ono 

cont a word. Minimum 10 conta. 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCT. 17 and 18-

"Sporting Life" 
If you are sporty BOO this Dim. It is Buro to nmuso you. 

Comedy, FATTY ARBUCKLE'S SUETLESS DAY. 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, OCT. 20 and 2 1 -
JACK PICKFORD in 

"Burglar By* Proxy" 
Tho Story of a Romeo by heart — a kid who ofttimos runs in as 

much troublo OB tho kaisor, and as popular OB a 
Salvation Army Lass, 

' Comody; ALMOST DIVORCED. Chos>;or Outing Film. 

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, OCT. 22 and 23-

"The Still Alarm" 
After tho stylo of "Tho Whip." Tho Most Daring Firo Scones 

ovor enacted before a enmorn. 

S e r i a l ; " The Fight fo r M i l l i o n s " 
Coming Octobor 27 and 28—HOOLUM, with Mary* Pickford. 

" BETTER THAN DADDY LONG LEGS." 
Dont fail to BOO this wonderful picture. 

Soat Salo for 27th only; 28th open. 
Solo of RoBorvod Scats 24th and 25th. 

EMPRESS ORCHESTRA. Pricos 25c, and 50c. 

Evening service at the West Sum
merland Baptist Church next Sun
day at 7.30. Miss Matheson, an 
outgoing missionary to India, will 
speak and her Bubject will be, 
"Why I am going to India." Miss 
Walker, violinist, will Jplny and 
there will be other special music. 

Morning service in St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church at 10.80. Sub
ject, "Tho Gospel as preached by 
Gypsy Smith." Adult Biblo Closa 
at 11.80, lod by Prof, Brood, Young 
Pooplos' Society, 7.30 Sunday ev 
cning. 

Tho rogulnr mooting of tho Lad
les' Hospital Auxiliary will bo hold 
at S o'clock Tuesday next nt tho 
Hospital. C 

ncrease in Rate of Interest. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv 
en that in accordance with the pro 
visions of an Act to amend the Dom 
inion Lands Act, passed at the last 
Session of Parliament, and com 
mencing from the 7th July, 1919, 
where interest is chargeable, the 
rate of such interest on ail new 
transactions in connection * with 
Dominion Lands shall be six per 
centum per annum; BIBO that from 
the lBt of September, 1919, the 
rate on all overdue instalments in 
connection with both past and fu
ture transactions will be increased 
to seven per centum per annum. 

By Order, 
L. PEREIRA, 

Secretary. 
Department of tho Interior, 

Ottawa, August 26, 1919. ' 
12-15 

A. Milne Ladies* Emporium 

FOR RENT 
A Four-room House 

For particulars soo 

W. J. ROBINSON 
Real Fatato and InBuranco 
Summerland B.C. 

P l a t e G l a s s 

tore r ront 
For Sale. Immediate delivery. 

For particulars enquire dt 
Review Office. 

CREAM PRICES are away 
UP! 

You cannot afford to do 
without a 

SEPARATOR 

We Stock the Famous 

De LAVAL 
Also the Frost & Wood 

Mowers and Rakes. 

And a full line of Repairs. 

Auto Truck Delivery : Firewood. 

THOMAS B. YOUNG. 

This is the time you need a 

HOT-WATER BOTTLE 
All sizes: and all prices from 

$1.50 to $5.00 
Rubber Guaranteed for One and Two Years. 

Aluminum and Nickel 

Stone Pigs $2.25 and $2.50 

Summerland Drug Co. 
ESTABLISHED 1904 

Summerland 
'Phone 17 

West Summerland 
'Phone 11 

Prepare for 

Chilly Weather. 
Lot us fit jrou out with 

Seasonable Underwear 
WE H A V E 

Penman's and other well-known 
Brands for Men, Women 

and Children 
In Wools, Flocca-llned and Mixed. 

Also, Sweaters and Sweater Coats 
Our Stock of Fall and Wintor 

Caps for Men and Boys 
Is now comploto. 

iSSf" Inspect our REDMOND CAPS, made in Wostorn Canada. 

Anothor Popular Lino : 

Lumbermen's Socks and Rubbers 
In our Hardware Department wo aro carrying Eloctrlc Lamps; 

75-wstt Nltro, $1.25, 85 and 40-watt Tungsten, GOc, 
Two-way Soekota, 00c. 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
^ > m The Man who 

Saves You $'s " "* 
Summerland and West Summerland 

http://also.be
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BEN PRIEST 
Funeral Director and Embalrfter. 

Perfect F u n e r a l Service. 

SUMMERLAND 
Day or N i a n t > 

and PENT1CTON. 
'Phone 39 Penticton 

Naramata News 
Current,Events of 
Town and District 

9. $. & S3. iH. . 
H>ummerlanb 
%ob$t, Mo. 56 

Meets on the Thursday 
on or before the full 

moon. % 

Rev. H. A. Solly, 
W . M . 

K. S. Hogg, SEC. 

Mr. and Mrs John G. Foster of 
Ottawa are visiting their daughter 
Mrs. C. C. Aikins for a few weeKs. 
Mr. Foster is the U.S. consul at 
Ottawa. 

Mr" F. J. Lumsden of. Vancouver 
was here on Sunday to visit his 
son Gerald. • Mr: Lumsden: likes 
the district so much, and is so de
lighted at the improvement in his 
son's health, since coming here that 
he; purchased^ the fruit lot known 
as the Moyl'e and Davis property 
and expects to be here often. Ger
ald wil remain the most of the win
ter, and look after, the crop. .M. 

SPECIAL 

Orchard Snap 
I have a very choice Orchard 

Property listed with me for a 
auick sale. It has a good- dwell-" 
ing, greenhouse, orchard bearing. 
Ten acres. Within two minutes 
of West Summerland Post Offite. 
Also a number of smaller proper
ties in all parts of the district. -

W. C. Kelley 

Mr 
spent 
R. C. 

and ..Mrs. J . W . 
.Sundaywith Mr. 
Robinson. 

S. Logie I 
and Mrs. 

Coast Market CommissionerR. G.I 
Abbott jri his weekly, bulletin com
ments as follows on the Coast'mar
ket apple situation: What will hap
pen the apple' market is the"main 
topic these days? ;In bur. opinion 
the present condition is only a rep
etition of past seasons..' We always 

small shi pments from the Coast sec
tions. These latter are usually on 
consignment, and tumbled on the 
market without, any consideration 
as to distribution or time for mar
keting certain varieties. We have 
also the carload lots coming in from 
Interior points at reduced prices or 
oh consignment. These things hap 

synopsis of 

Land Act amansfmesifs 

Mrs. Green and daughter of Win 
nip'eg^re recent arrivals 'and are 
looking for a place to rent for the 

v - v , , . , , winter. Mrs. Green is the owner 
A good attendance is expected at o f a f r u i t l o t h e r e b u t t h i s j g h e r 

the next meeting of the Ladies Un- first v i s i t t o t h e Okanagan. 
ity Club which takes place on Frid- Houses are very scarce in Nara 
ay the 24th. Arrangements will mata and there is going-to be 
be made atth ŝ; time.for their̂ an-; nice pront in*building arid^rehting 
nual supper which wilLbe held on s u m m e r ..cottages for some, one in 
November 11th, beside which some the near future. -There is also-the 
other important business will be "great"need for a good hotel and we 
discussed. • will hope for these things" soon as 

T M r.„u;„t,„„ M„ -on our visitors: must ber taken-care of 
N

 M . R ' M i p M u' J if we are to grow 
Robinson, Mr. J.- C. Miller and 6 

Mr. F: C. Manchester attended the. Rev. H. A. Solly officiated at the 
banquet at Hotel Incola, Pentic-" Anglican Thanksgiving service in 
ton on Friday night. -The banquet the church on Sunday 
was given for the Vancouver 
Board-of Trade and guests of hon
or, the Duke arid .Duchess of Dev
onshire. * 

have the.clean*!.of^ • earlv f̂all var-1 ^ F F T L L ^ U N D E R T H E 8 E 

leties and general incoming of 1 j j . ^ ̂  w m a l w a y 8 b e / a n x i o u B 

moments for the dealer who buys in 
carload lots. The market usually 
clears but this season there appears 
to be a grave nervousness a3 to the 
future, owing to the large number 
of cars sent out on consignment to 
differeht markets, when most of the 

WHITEWASH A PAINT SUBSTITUTE 

A whitewash that is' almost;as 
serviceable and cheaper, than the 
cheapest paint for wood, brick,!or „ , m i W . w v „.„ , 
stone has been used by the United I shipping firms gave out the inform 

Naramata Annual 
Fair 

Mftrimum price of first-class land 
reduced to $5 an acre; second-class:to 
$2.50 an aero. 
" Pre-emption now- confined to sur
veyed lands only. 

Records will be granted covering only 
land suitable for agricultural purposes 
and which is non-timber land. 

Partnership "pre-emptions abolished, • 
but parties of not more.than four may 
arrange for adjacent pre-emptions 
with joint residence, but each making 
necessary improvements on.respective 
claims. - , -

Pre-emptors must occupy, claims.for 
five years and make improvements to -" 
value of $10 per acre, including clear- . 

-ing and cultivation of at least 5 acres,' 
before receiving Crown. Grant. • -: -:. 

Where pre-emptor in occupation not 
less than 8,years, and has made pro
portionate improvements, he may, be
cause of ill-health;-or other cause, be, 
granted intermediate.certificate of im
provement and transfer his claim. 

Records without permanent resi-. 
dence may be issued, provided appli
cant makes" improvements to extent of 
$300 per annum and records- same each 
year. Failure to - make improvements 
or record same will operate as for-• 
felture. Title cannot be obtained in 
less than 5 years, and improvements, 
of $10.00 per acre, including 5 acres 
cleared and cultivated, - and•• residence: 
of at least 2 years are required. 
. Pre-emptor holding Crown grant 
may record another pre-emption,Jf he 
requires land in conjunction with his' 
farm, without actual occupation, pro- ; 

vided statutory improvements made" 
and residence maintained . on: Crown 
granted land. ' 
• TJnsurveyed areas,- not exceeding 20 
acres, may be leased as homesites; 
title to be obtained after fulfilling resi
dential and improvement .conditions. I 

; For grazing and industrial •: purposes 
areas exceeding 610 acres may be 

-leased by one person or company. 
Mill, factory or industrial sites on 

timber land .not exceeding 40 acres 
may be purchased; conditions include 
payment of stumpage. 

Natural hay meadows inaccessible 
by existing roads may bo purchased 
conditional upon construction of a road 
to them. Rebate of one-half of cost of 
road, not-exceeding half of purchase 
price, is made. 
P R E - E M P T O R S ' F R E E G R A N T S 

A C T . 
The scope of this Act is enlarged to 

include all persons joining and serv
ing with His Majesty's Forces.. The: 
time within which the heirs or devisees 
of a deceased pre-emptor may apply 
for title under this Act ID extended 
from for one year froircthe death of 

. such person, as formerly, until one 
year after the conclusion of the present 
war. This prlvllego is also made re
troactive. 

No fees relating to pre-emptions are 
duo or payable lay soldiers on pre
emptions recorded af tor June 26, 1918. 
Taxes are remitted for five years. 

Provtalon for return of moneys ac
crued, auo and beon patd since August 
4, 1014, on account of paymonts, fees 
or taxes on soldiers' pro-omptions, 

Intorost on agreements to purchase 
town or city lots hold by members of 
Allied Foroos, or dependents, acquired 
dlroot or Indlreot, romlttod from en
listment to March 81, 1020. 

8 U B . P U R C H A S E R S OP C R O W N 
L A N D S , 

Provision made . for issuance of 
Crown grants to sub-purohasera of 
Crown Lands, acquiring rights from 
purchasers who fallod to oomploto 
purohaso, involving forfeiture, on ful-
illlmont of conditions of purchase, in
terest and taxos. Whoro sub-purohaa-
era do not claim wholo of original par
cel, purohaso prloo duo and taxes may 
bo distributed proportionately ovor 

Capt. Languedoc who is. at the | 
Summerland Hospital is reported; 
to be getting along nicely. 

On Monday . afternoon at the 
home of . Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Aik
ins their little d̂aughter Kather-
ine Merrirnan Aikins. was christ
ened by Rev. H. A; Solly of Sum
merland. -

The men who have been employ' 
ed-:.',at:...-the conservation dam came; 

down this .week on. account of the: 

.Naramata's.biggest event of the 
season-, an 
year will be held on Thursday the 
23rd of this month. This is the an
nual fair arid everyone' is working 
hard to make it a success. There is 
a handsome prize list and of course 
there will be keen competition es 
pecially for the silver cup. 

Then there is the baked - goods 
and fancy work .and,, all the other 
things; that ^o to make up'a real 

snow and cold: weather that has pre-'l ! a i - r ' T h e Mies have made plans 
" ' " •' • » .. J . . . . A _ Jior a. big supper in the evening vailed for the past few days. Ar 

rangements are being made to con 
tinue the work however, so that it 
will be completedv this year. 

There will be a great many visitors 
from the nearby towns. and every 
thing will be done to make them 
comfortable so they will want to 
come again. - . 

WATER NOTICE. Hard Feeling Dying 

wholo aro 
mado by " 

Qrailng 

buted proportionately o 
SSay l Ä a t , 0 n B ' m u B t bo 

Q R A t l N a , 
Aot, 1010, for ' u i a . i i « « u u , * i u i > , m r < Hystomatlo 

devolopment of llvestoolc Industry pro
vides for graduar districts and rango 
Admlnlutratlon under Commissioner. 
Annual grazing permits Issuod basod 
on numbers ranged] priority for oatab-
llaliod owners. Btook-ownera may 
form Associations for rango manage
ment. ITroo, or partially froo, permlto 
for Bottlors, oampori or travolto™, 
io ton hoaa. up 

' .Use and Storage. 

TAKE NOTICE that The Okan 
agan -Securities Company,. Limited,' 
whose address is Naramata, B.C 
will apply for a licence to take and 
use eight hundred acre:'feet and 
to store eight hundred acre "feet: 
of water out of Chute Creek and 
Chute Lake," also known as Lequime 
Creek and Lake,- which flows south
west :and' drains: into . Okanagan 
Lake about 500 feet from N.W. 
Corner Lot .212 C.G. 

The.storage.dam will be located 
at the outlet of Chute Lake about 
500 feet from S.W. corner-SL. 9;' 

he capacity of the reservoir to be I 
created is about 1,000, acre feet,] 
and it will flood about 1,000 acres 
of land. The water will be.divert
ed from the stream at a pomt.about 
300 feet'from N.E. corner Lot 391 
where Creek crosses north line of 
Lot 391, and will be used for irri
gation and domestic purposes upon 
the lands described as Lots 891, 
212, 208, 285, and 286,' Osoyoos 
Division of Yale District. 

This notice was posted on .the 
ground on the 22nd day of Septem
ber, 1919. i 

A copy of this notice and an ap
plication pursuant thereto and to 
the ''Water Act, 1914," will be n> 
ed in the office of the Water Rec
order at Vernon, 

Objections to the application may 
be filed with the said Wnter Recor 
der or with the Comptroller of 
Wnter Rights, Parliament Build 
ings, Victoria, B.C., within thirty 
duys after the first appearance of 
this notice In a local newspaper. 

THE OKANAGAN'.SECURITIES 
COMPANY, LIMITED, 

, Applicant 
by J. M. Robinson, Agent. 

The date uf tho first publication 
this notice is September 20th of 

1919. 0-13 

Boycotting of B.C. iruit by prai 
rie farmers iwaŝ much talked of a 
season or twoiago;-Apparently, the 
grain ;growerŝ  \at: least those who 
are organized,,have gotten over the 
"huff" they"-entertained because 
•B.-C, fruifr.growersi'awere;successful 
in getting a certain^ amount of 
.protect!on ' against*theî umpjng of̂  
An\erican fruit -:ori^tte^Ga5]8^an 
markets.- Farmers': organizations 
of all three prairie provinces:Have 
closed deals foritheir supplVtaf&p 
pies and perhaps''ior̂ ••.thê !̂ first>:ti•rne: 

ib the 'history: of; these:̂  orgahiza"-" 
tions ihey have all - bought British 
Colurhbia apples. • 

Thê  Manitobn; grain menare re 
i ported" to have purchased from the 
, B C. Growers of Kelowna, The 
Saskatchewan Grain Growers from 
the Okanagan United Growers, Ver 
noh, and the United Farmers of Al
berta have bought .from Stirling & 

itcairn, Kelowna. 
Market Commissioner Grant thus 

comments on the important turn in 
the apple world of Western Canada.; 

'We are satisfied that the prai
rie farmers will get'the best apples 
that they ever bought. This open-; 
ing is British Columbia's opportun
ity to convince prairie farmers that 
we have the goods, and when firms 
of repute juch as the. above men
tioned ore the principals; wo need 
not fear that our reputation will 
not bo enhanced as the result of 
this year's apple supply. . 

It is also, an opportunity to show 
our prairie brethren that we buy 

grain, flour and feed JIB well as sell 
apples and vegetables, and that our 
soiling organizations aro also buy
ing organizations. Tho produc'ts'of 
tho prairie and B.C. are pre-em
inently adopted for Intorprovincial 
trndlng. Will these farmors* or
ganizations of tho prairies and B. 
C. get together? We say they 
will." 

States Government .for whitewash 
ingiighthouses.- It has also.been 
used to embellish the east end of 
the White House in Washington. 
The whitewasĥ  is made:as?foIlows:'* 

Slake half abushe) of :limie with 
boiling1 water,, cover-during the 
process to keep in-the steam, strain 
the liquid;?throughsa>fine sieve" or 
strainer, and add to it a peck of 
salt, previously dissolved- in; warm 
water, three pounds of ground rice 
boiled to a thin paste and stirred 
in while hoti half a pound of span 
ish whiting, and one pound of clear 
glue, previously' dissolved by soak' 
ing in cold water and then hanging 
over a slow-fire in a small pot hung 
in a larger one filled with water, 
add five gallons of hot water to the 
mixture, stir well, and let it stand 
a few days, covered from dirt. - It 
should be applied hot, for which 
purpose it can be kept in a kettle 
or portable-furnace. 

By the addition.of coloring mat
ter, states .Prof. .Geo. Olson of the 
State Experiment Station- at Pull 
man, Washington,', various 'shades 
of color can be obtained. -.The col
oring' matters generally .used are 
ocre, chrome,, Dutch pink, raw 
sienna foriyellowsfand buff; Vene' 
tian red/ burnt sienna,-Indian red 
or; purple brown? for .reds; icelestial 
blue, ultramarine, indigo for blues; 
red and" blue for purple, gray or 
lavender;- redslead :and ĉhrornê for 
orange r Brunswick - green for 
greens. - - " •> ~» 

Yellow ocre' added to the white-1 
wash gives a cream color; lamp
black or ivory black produces a 
pearl or lead tint; four.pounds of 
umber .to one pound of Indian red̂  
and one pound-of lampblack, makes 
fawn* and ,four pounds, of xumber| 
and ;.two pounds of lampblack,prO| 
duces the common stone color. 

ation thst they were "all sold up.' 

There ia another factor which en
ters here, and that isthehigh;pri< 
'cestóithe co'nsumer'of No.ii apples. 
While-thelocalvand^cheaper apple 
'is on the marketj the'-, demand will v 
no 'doubt; go :ustrong for these and 
slacken for the high class N o . l 
grade from the Interior. , - - . -

The jumble pack is very popular 
thisiseason; buti not so, with all the : 
"orchard run." v Webelieve the 
term•"orchard -run" .should "apply 
only"to the fruit and not include 
leaves, twigs and such other mater-;; 
ial as-might be picked up with a 
fork. 
• Local growers are advised to give 
their"attention specially to the time 
for marketing the particular varie
ties. . . . 

Tin-smithing 
Having Opened a Plumbing and Tin-smithing. 
Shop near tke K.V.R. Station, I am now pre
pared to take orders, and will be pleased to 
quote prices en HOT - AIR HEATING and 

UP-TO-DATE PLUMBING. 

W . W . BORTON 

ice to 
SUMMERLAND MOTORISTS VISITING PENTICTON 

are warned that the traffic' bye-laws; are being strictly enforc
ed. All cars must be parked at an angle of 45 degrees with 
the curb, and only on the left of the street in the direction in 
which they are going. Turning _ in the "street is not allowed 
except at intersections and round the silent poilcemen. 

It is hoped that this notice may save local» motorists 
from having to appear before the police magistrate, who1 will 
not take ignorance as an excuse. ^ \ - r - -

" - • F. A. C. WRIGHT, 
President Summerland' Auto. Association. 

Under instructions from Mr. EDWARDS, 
I will Sell at Public Auction at his 

Residency, just north of the Central School, 

On Tuesday, October 28th, 
at the hour of TWO o'clock, the following Goods: 

mmmmr, 

MXIaiyiKbotcn^r 
DO YOU realize how much time 

you can waste over a cranky range? 
Every busy woman should have a 
Kootenay to work with—grates easy to 
work, ashes easy to take out, oven 
quick to respond, doors fitting right, 
a well-made reliable range. 
Ask to see the Kootenay. i 

SOLD BY 

Summerland Supply Co. 
LlinlUn 

UMED OAK DINING SUITE, 8 $ ENAMEL BEDS, complete 
consisting of 8 ft. table, 5 2 TAPESTRY SQUARES, 8 x 10 
chairs, armchair and with.lonther UNION SQUARE, 10 x 10 
seat, buffet with bevel edge plot© L I N 0 L E U M FLOOR COVERING 
mirror 

VELOUR UPHOLSTERED DAV-, 
ENPORT • 

CANE ROCKER 
GRASS ARM CHAIR 
OAK ARM CHAIR 

OAK CENTRE TABLES 

ROCKING CHAIR 

ARM CHAIR 

WALL MEDICINE CASE 

BATHROOM MIRROR with glass 
shelf 

MAHOGANY DRESSER with pinto CLOTHES WRINGER 

8 SMALL FLOOR RUGS 
2 DOOR MATS 
CURTAINS AND WINDOW 

SHADES 
KITCHEN TABLE 
8 KITCHEN CHAIRS 
McCLARY, KOOTENAY RANGE, 

4 holes, coppor reservoir 

ENTERPRISE RANGE, 0 holo 
COAL HEATER, nearly now 
REFRIGERATOR' 
WASHING MACHINE. . 

mirror ." 
DRESSER with mirror 

TERMS CASH.-

50 foot Sin. GARDEN HOSE, with 
nozzle and couplings 

QUANTITY POULTRY NETTING 
HAMMOCK 
6 In. STOVE PIPE 
COPPER. BOTTOM WASH BOILER . 

9« pe. DINNER SET, a very dain
ty pattern 

GLASSWARE " 
STONEWARE 

GRANITE AND TIN KITCHEN-
WARE 

GARDEN TOOLS 
WINDOW SCREENS 
NECK YOKES & WHIFFLETREES 

AND OTHER ARTICLES 

Thnflo goods na Hated nro In A-l 

condition, vory Httlo worn, nnd 

practlcnlly *HB good as now. 

-Don't forget Place, Date, and be on hand at 2 o'clock, 
as Sale commences sharp on time. 

J. E. PH1NNEY, Auctioneer. 

http://uia.ii%c2%ab
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Hay & 
Now in-Stock at 

following prices: 

Storage Needed 

H A Y 

WHEAT 

FLOUR 

Weight, price 
ton ,"$45.00 

100 lb. 4.50 

Sack 3.00 

WHOLE OATS -

FLATTENED OATS 

BRAN / *:>- _.• 

SHORTS 

10Ó 

100 

100 

ioo 

; : highway. Barns are painted, the 
_ ; , _ . :• fences are good̂  the machinery shi-

yyyy.For L i l t f ^ r A f itllfK* n i , n g * the stock looks more content-
^ P ^ ^ f ed. They are-better stock.. Some 

o*.nra„n * ' ^ i Y thought.has been given to their sel-
f a c i l , t , e s . f o r «PP ^ . ^ ectipn and if you turn in the road-

SS'îSÎ!ï--ÎSr!î ^ o r t a n t l . 8 h l P - way to the man's door, he comes to 
r T J n i T * - t h e 0 1 c a n a » a - n m n n - meet you with a srfnlé on his face 
nually.becomingmore and more a and with a real.welcome because 
necessity as the output increaseŝ  h 
The. putting bn: the m 

; t h e « o p . within a. few weeks and After he got an^Sto and had good 
before winter sets in invariablysde- roads to travel over his community 
presses thejippie market, resulting was enlarged? X met people n 
J l i T h e

 u

Kr?wer or,8hiPïie"r ° r different walks of life and- his as-
both ^Uhough.the,market; prices sociates were not limited tò his far̂  
formate ̂ winter apph3> varieties may. mer friends. Hé found, as men 

who travel about will, thaVall men 
J — 1 „ „ „ . 1 , (-U.o nhooo nf mar. roJH o v 5 o ^ ; n tUtéWtm 

OYSTER SHELL 100 

BEEF SCRAP ; per lb. 

OIL CAKE MEAL dp. 

«ir "V 

3 501GrtfrnYdeals with this" phase of mar-1 will exists in all walks of life..that 
keting in his weekly bulletin issued 

3 601from Calgary last Saturday thus: 
' Just to clean up, many of our 

2 sol shippers .are rushing the market. 
' The "Bears" sit tight, beat prices 

3.00 down 25c." per.box1 oh this car and 
try for another 25c. cut on the 

3.00 nextr 
The apple market has.slipped be-

;«81 low the opening prices in some cas
es,; and. popular varieties, can be 

,101 bought to-day at opening prices 
and even'a shade under. The stock 
is excellent, the < varieties popular, 
but far too much is being offered 
at one time.' Conversation with 

_ I the leading shippers in B.C. brings 
Pratt's Chicken Remedies j 0ut the fact that they do not intend 

to place any apples in 'storage..; Con
versation with thê  prairie buyers 
brings out. the fact that they will 
«bt storeiapples. " 

Our ^ 
pers; khowmg the keep̂ ^ 
o f £ t K « i r ^ 
confidence in them to buyers by 
storing: ample in B.C. tp̂ take care 
of; the prairiet markets after the 
first "let up in March, when, nine 
t imes .^ 
apple shortage after : March with 

the rich and poof̂  the; great and 
small should . have one idea of liv
ing, and that is to make life, more 
pleasant for the other fellow and 
thereby for himself. He becomes 
a.better man' to do business with. 
His ability to go to church is wid-
ened. . H i s children attend school. 
His-.wife is able to appear more 
daintily gowned. She is.able to 
take her place with her sisters who 
live in the city, as far as appear
ance is concerned, and her husband 
is more proud of her. So it makes 
the city and country more homogen
eous, a united country, one people 
and the love of mankind, oyer'all; 

—C. L. MacKenzie, .President, 
^SriiWashingtoniState Good Roads 
.... - Association. 

VICTORY LOAN, 1919 
ays for 

eace! 

urchases 

rosperity! 

reserves our 

Now open for genere! banking business 

. Office: 
Empire Hall Block 

We Stock 
O.' F. Zimmerman Manager 

Summerland; 

Fruit Onion 

Daily* - Except Sunday 
—BRANCH— : -

SOUTH 
10.15 
11.20 

"11.45 
12.06,. 

-,12.55 

-̂15.30 
17.00. 

.718,15 
i Dail 

.19 
aily„ 
1.16 

- NORTH 
„Sicamoua , < - 17-45 
Enderby ( . 16.29 

'»Armstrong • " ,f*V2 
Vernon ' 15.15 
Okanagan Landing 15.00 

—LAKE— 
.Okanagan Landing^ 12.00 
Kelowna v ^ 

..,:Peschlànd ZX JZir-iï 
SUMMERLAND, 6;15 

, Naramata „i. — —Q*". 
..""Penticton"^'" v " B 

;H; W. BBODÍB,^ 
' :j.P. A. Vancouver. 

A.E. SHARPK, -
Agent. Summerland 

TIME TABLE 

" J — E Á S T B O U N D —, 
' " ^ C V VDÀILY ~':'\'y..y •.• 

No. 12,Due WestSummerland 7.48 a.m. 
i . Connection* for all point» Bast and South, 

~ W E S T B O U N D -

No. 11,'Due.West Summerland 11.1« a. in: 
: Making daylight trip through the Coqulhalla Pais 

Observation and dining car Bervice 
on all trains. 7 . 

T. A. OLIVER, Agent 
O. E. FISHER. TramcJManager, 

. Penticton. , 7 , . ; 

P A T E N T S 

i H i B a S l S i i i B D J S 
In. all countries. Atk for our INY1BN«. 
•TOR'S ADVlSER.whioh will b* lent free, 

MARION A MARION. 
«64 University 8tj MontrM. 

W h y l ÖeHeye 
V in Good Roads I 

IJive iri"a rural communityiw^All 
the interests; are purely agricultur
al. ; I have always been an enthus
iast for.good roads, r am a bank
er and have f̂requently fallen out 
with my orthodox brothers in. that̂ I I 
am l̂ways wiling*to loan!money to 

cMtpmer|^ 
J?.'..hia.erê iir.i8..g6bdA.a8.it:..iB. sure | 
tô make'â road^boosteri'out'of'him.̂  
"amlanenthusiastfor two rea 

firBt il;ehjo^^ood inroads. AsSecondd 
getting :^a^manfeinterested^in«the| 
good roads movement makes a bet
ter citizen of "him; When our town | 
was living in the mud and grimy 
conditions befbrerbeihgrpaved, .a] 
man" was carelesŝ  of his appearance: 
AB' the;: i mprovements i reached t̂he 
residence districts^ the,lawnsi &ere 
brightened, flowers came "into j 
bloom, fences were fixed up, hous
es were painted ;and the good man 
was a little more careful about his I 
clothes and his personal deanlinesB | 
and .appearance, rr His. mind was on 
the appearance of things and when 
ypu once centre the mind of an in
dividual -on. tho .appearance, of I 
things,*ypu:-make a better man of 
him, because if he .is clean onjthe 
outside, he| will*also be n little! 
cleaner on the inside. : ; ; -
* Vyhen̂ a farming, community getB 
good roads,' as . you go from the 
pavement of. your city on to1 the 
broad winding boulevard to the | 

ItcOuntry; you will noj;e the Improve • 
.mQnt̂ invntho',:.Jiousesi;6n-the;':'iarni' 
that.aro adjacent to tho improved 

makeup your 
the 

mind to 
exhibitors at 

10th Annual 

be among 
the • 

Safety all the Timo.' . .Our P M H i i s m we fully ••'•s. inmrad atalnit aceldimt 

' WEST 

SUMMERLAND. AUTO SERVICE 

Modern Car for Hlro, by Hour, MUo or Trip, 

Lot us soe your frionds off or rsoolvo them for you. 
We movt all traina. 

CHAS. H. RILEY ' 'Phones 7 and 563 
The NMVMt Oar 
To the IC.V.R. 

Building Materials 
We new have a COMPLETE STOCK 

' of Everything You Ne«|d,in this lino i * t . 

Pine and Fir Siding ;; 1 - 1 

Cedar and Pine SWpJap 8 

Trimming and Finishing 
' Material Always in Stock. 

'Phone 28 WM. RITCHIE. 

FALL FAIR 
• ' . .'

:
V••*'•;,„ ' •.'.[ '•'"*.'";'-''• •.*' '• V."'""' '' ' • ""'' "'" '"'- '. "

 :
- ' - ' •'•'• 

Wednes. and Thurs., Oct. 29 & 30 [ 

Decide also to get your entries in to the Secretary without loss of time 

There is much you can enter- if you will 
Frui t . Vegetables , Lives tock. Honey, Packing Contests , Full l i s t of Women's 

E x h i b i t s t h e r e a re c l a s se s for every branch of Farm Work -

Do not rest content with one entry. Enter all you can * 

District Exhibits may be Arranged 
. Efforts are ^ into competition with that of neighboring 

••sdistilcte; /;:This tieing the case it will be necessary for Summerland, to be free with'its entrieŝ  
,. * in order to hold its own against those who seek to meet us at our own Fair . 

Will You Exhibit to Maintain Summerland's Reputation? 

See posters and write for full information to the Secretary 
; v : r ^ - : y - - . Send entries to the Secretary before Tuesday, October 29 

For information in connection with the Women's Section, address Mrs, J. Tait, Sec, Summerland Worn. Inst, 
... • -, H t i i " 

F a l l A p p l e S h o w & P e a c e F a i r 
Ellison Hall Fair Grounds, Peach Orchard, Summerland, 

Wednes. & Thurs., October 29 & 30 
Embodying the 10th Annual Summerland Fall Fair, held under the auspices of 

H B R I § T 0 W - - Summerland Agricultural Association - F V S f 8 ' 
President 
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The Hospital Drive 
THE HOSPITAL DRIVE IS NOT YET OVER. Owing 

to pressure of work and Royal and other visitors to Summer-
land, the canvassers have not been able to complete the round, 
of their districts. Any inhabitant who has not been called 
upon will greatly assist the Drive Committee if they will-
leave-their contributions with Mr. Riley, at his office at West 
Summerland, or phone one of the members of the Hospital 
Board. • ' . • 

r The drive so far has been most satisfactory,.but there 
are still a good many names we wouldI like to.have on.the list 
of subscribers. -̂ . ' -

On behalf of the Drive Committee, 
F. A. C. WRIGHT. 

Now Is Thè Time 
To Buy a Car. 

You can use a car for some time yet be
fore the bad weather sets in, and it doesn't 
cost you a cent while in-your garage waiting 
for spring. 

There is ; going to be a car shortage next 
spring.—Read /extract from "Motor World;" 
September" 17. The strike is now on. This 
shortage will mean you may have to pay more 
lor your car, and you may have to wait some 
time fordelivery. 

Buy vour Car now and you will have one 
when'the other fellow.is on the -waiting list. 

NEW FORD IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE 
• ' DELIVERY.. 

READ'S GARAGE 
-Phone 22 — y^est Summerland — Box 12 

Beef, Veal, Pork and Mutton. ' 

We have fresh shipments- of Fish 
arriving frequently. 

FRESH AND , CURED 

• If Store closes 5 p.m. except Saturday. 

]. DOWNTON. 

Hygienjc Satisfactory 

' T H E 

P E N T I C T O N 

S T E A M LAUNDRY 
All Work Done by All White Labor. 

PHONO 

C H A S . H . RILEY W E S T SUMMERLAND 
7 AND 8 6 3 

Retreading and Section Work 
a Specialty. 

We Repair Anything in Rubber" 

A L L tWORK GUARANTEED 

Save Your Old Tires: 
They are valuable for Rellnern. 

Penticton Tire Hospital 
NEXT TO EMPRESS THEATRE 

mm 1 •'. —"-inriD 

Plunges Into Lake 
And Turns Turt le THE WOMEN'S 

INSTITUTES. 
To be suddenly thrown from the 

road and plunged upside down into 
the lake, was the distressing exper
ience of Mr.' and Mrs.' Baldock of 
Kelowna and two lady friends. We 
are informed that Mrs. Baldock 
had arrived at Penticton Monday 
morning from Vancouver where 
she had gone for a surgical opera 
tion, and that Mr. Baldock motored 
from Kelowna to take her home 
and thus, save her, waiting for the 
boat next morning.: The accident 
occurred on the road between Pen 
tiefcon and Summerland. At one of 
the sharp.turns.in the road the car 
went over the ;side and turned dir
ectly upside down in shallow water 
But for the fact that the top was 
up all would doubtless have suffered 
moreVr less serious injury. - As it 
was Mrs. Baldock is said to be the 
only one who was hurt, just how 
seriously we have not been able to 
learn, but she - was able" to "motor 
home on Wednesday. ' 

Entrapped under the car, all four 
crawled out through an opening cut 
in the back curtain by Mr. Baldock 
One explanation of the accident 
is that just as the car reached one 
of the abrupt turns in the road Mr 
Baldock reached .over .the side o 
the' car and at that moment must 
have given the whegl a turn which 
pul led the car toward the 'lake in 
stead of around the bluff. 

The Summerland Women's Insti
tute held their monthly meeting 
ast Friday in the Parish Hall. The 

attendance was small.': The chief 
business of the afternoon was dis
cussing and arranging for the 
Women's exhibit to be held along 
with the Agricultural Fail Fair. 
The hope was expressed that: every 
member will have as many . entries 
as possible and so make it a success. 

Mrs. W« J« Robinson gave' a 
short address on B.C.. Laws for 
Women, which was listened to with 
interest; 

It was voted that the proceeds'of 
thê -ice cream social held last June 
be paid to the .Hospital Board, to 
be used as a • subscription:' towards 
the X-Ray outfit. 

"When times are dull and people 
are not advertising," says John 
Wanamaker, "is the very time that 
advertising should be the heavi
est." Such is the advice given by 
America's merchant prince. Some 
traders say it does not pay to ad
vertise. They think they know 

more than Wanamaker. That's 
where they make a big mistake. 
Wanamaker's advertising has made 
him rich and famous. Wanamak-
er's methods on a smaller scale 
would be as good here as in New 
York or Philadelphia. Turn over 
a new leaf and advertise. -

Are you going to 

Bujr àn Automobile I 

.''Our gentleness is the most ac
curate measure of our greatness." 

' PREPARING BY-LAWS. 

(Continued from page 1) 
other expenses incidental, to the 
purchase;; the largest item of which 
will • likely"be the discount on the 
price of the debentures. This by
law and another for $5,000.00 for 
the purchase of road equipment, 
,the Clerk was instructed to have 
prepared at the .earliest possible 
date.- "A preliminary verbal report 
was submitted by Councillor Camp 
bell, Chairman of the, Roads Com-! 
mittee,:. in .which the purchase of a 
tractor, two trailers, road grader, 
drag, etc.", was recommended. 

Another, by-law for approximate 
$10,000.00 will be placed .before 

the ratepayers at an early date. 
This'is.:to>sapplyJfqnd&Afor'idóinè8tic 
water .extensions;̂ :, but avs it was 
ound -impossiblefto1 submit,this toi 

the ratepayers \withouLdelayihg the 
School Boardi^was décidèdito:hold 
this over for a time.Nj The proposed 
oans will be secured by ten year, 

six per cent,sinking fund debentur
es, $4,800.00 for ; school lands' and-
$5,000.00 for road equipment.;- . 

Foreman Tomlin reported that 
the water in the reservoir had now 
reached high water level, and that 
he will therefore be in a position 
to give late irrigation to a number 
on the sections of, the system where 
construction work; does hot' inter
fere. 

The Water Committee was req
uested to -meet Friday evening to 
determine the area to be served by 
the ditch south of Major Hutton's. 

He that does not do the thing he 
knows to be right, and say the thing 
he knows to be jtrue, is indeed 
weak. He is a coward. He de
serts God.—James Whitcomb Riley. 

- An Opportunity -
to securo something' choice , in either a 
Grade or Pure Bred Holitein .Cow. 

Our herd all tuborculin tested, and ro 
cords of production kept for each 

individual. . : • 
Sfeo what wo have to oiTor, 

BALC0M0 RANCH. R.V.Agur, Mgr. 
'Phono 744 

FOR SALE 

A Most Desirable Inside 

ORCHARD 
PROPERTY 

Nonr Summerland, 
Comprising Three Acres 

• MMMMMNHil 

11 acres planted to Applos. Pears, 
Poachon, Apricots and Plums 

Tho nrlco is right 
and terms easy 

Apply" Dr.'R, Mathlson 
Box 27, Summerland, B.C. 

it 

i 

"When In Vaniouver put up at' -

$otel ©un&mur 
Vancouver's Newest and 
- most complete Hotel -

250 ROOMS - 100 with Private Baths. . 

EUROPEAN PLAN $1.00 per day up 

Electric Auto Bus Meets all Boats 
<- and Trains free. 

Cor. Duna muir and Richards Sts. 
tf 

Book your order; 
now for a MCLAUGHLIN Canada's < 

Standard Car 
Time Sales arranged without extra charge, other: than interest 

on deferred payments 

Giant Trucks - Cleveland Tractors 
Chevrolet Cars - and Trucks 

Summerland Garage 

Every© 

VERY one of the million, and a half subscribers to 
Canada's Victory Bonds knows that he can sell 

_ ,. g- them today for moire than he paid for them. 

•'" Every one who bought Canada's Victory Bonds has 
received SV2 P e r . c e n t ^ interest per annum—paid twice a 
year.. • , > 

' Over half a million Canadians who bought Canada's 
Victory Bonds bh the instalment plan saved money that 
they would not otherwise have saved. 

The guarantee back of Canada's Victory Bonds is 
the same as the guarantee back of a One Dollar or a Two 
Dollar bill. There is this difference, however, that you 
get interest on the Victory Bonds and you don't on the 
One or Two Dollar bill. -
• .' - ' ' . • ' ' ' ' . 

Canada's Victory Bonds will always be accepted as 
security for a loan. " % r ' 

Banks are ready to loan money'on Canada's Victory; 
Bonds. _ 

Canada's Victory Bonds may be turned into cash at 
anytime. ""' ' 

•• •• . •• • . • • • . • . • 1 - • • '• ••• 

- , There is no other way in which you can invest your 
money with such absolute security—-paying suchra good 
rate of interest. 

. Canada will soon give her citizens an opportunity to 
buy Victory Bonds 1919. It will probably be the last 
chance to buy Canada's Victory Bonds on such favorable 
terms. 

Prtpare to buy as many Victory Bonds this 
tim§ as you now wish you had bten 

abb, to buy tht last $imt 

"Ivery Dollar Speni in Canada'9 

Issued by Canada's Victory Loan Committee, 
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion of Canada. 

file:///withouLdelayihg

